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W H H WILL NOT

Mrs. TAtza Ixigrce
Westerly, 1!. I.

Once I Was Blind
But

Now I Can See
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Ha I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw.,
"I have ludercd everything posslbla wttfc
tore eyes and headache, Uio sores so a e vera
that I was blind. I tried everything I heard
ot witliout benefit, and went to the llhod,

HoodV Cures
Island Hospital, but found no relief there.
A friend told mo of Hood's Harsaparllla, so
1 bought a bottle and a box of Hood's rills.

With More Than Thanks
I want everybody to know that since I havs

been taking these medicines, I have become
as well m ever. My eyes have perfectly
healed and the headache Is cured. From
mv ntctnro vou can see there Is nothing the
matter with my eyes now." Mkn. Eliza.
LoanEB, I'ottcr Hill, Westerly, It. I,

Hood's Pills c nausea, sick headache,
lodltcitloD. blliousuess. Sold by all druggists.

Iloliron Drug Company
Wliotasiile Aeents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARK1AUK MANUFACTURERS,
W W W1UOHT,

Fort Bt.. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, PIRb AND MARINE,

CABTLK & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutua

PLUMBERS AND

KMMKLUTU & CO.,
6'Nuuanil HI.

SALOONS.

MERCHANTS g

N. FERNANDEZ,

Notary, PnWic ant Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.

P. O. Iiox 33(1. Telephone 8M.

POIj POI!
E. Van Doom &'Co Fort St

Next Lucas' Hailing Mill will
liavo fresh every day

Mooliliio-Mfid- o I?ol
FKOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY",

Which will be sold to faml les in lareopr
small quantities. No Container. Furui.li-ed- .

This pol H made with hulled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
KS-t- f Proprietor Kallhl l'ol Factory.

WALL, HICHOLS CD,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tho fact that our supply

of

HE BOOKS,

- LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

Is now at hand.

!

.

FAIR

A word to tho wise
sufficient.

OFFICE STATIONERY

'Save Time
Save Money

PROMPT SERVICE;
PRICES.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils

tho best in tho country.

Ilavo you seen tho

Automatic
Letter-Copier-?

Como in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL, HICHOLS COMPANY,

DOWN.

TALKS 1 IIIUIIKII UN A T

COtlKT CASK.

Bays Hi .lutlso lltrlricl Atme Witlmtit
Walling fur Kvldeiic-Otl- mr

Sliln.

Kmtok Star: The answer of
Ex-Jud- Magoou to my letter in
your issue of the asth&inst. is a
feeble attempt to justiljthe act of
the new district magistrate in dis
charging from custody the defend
ant Mary Alves without any evi
dence on her part to explain
the taking of the if 140 111 gold
from under a mattress where
it had been placed by the prosecut-
ing witness. There was 110 evidence
that Mary Alves had lost money, or
that her daughter or took
any of her money, or that she sup-
ported them. In fact what was
complained of was the act of the
Court in discharging the "defend-
ant without any evidence to ex-
plain why she took money
from a place where il has been left
and which did not belontr to her,
and in addition she was told that it
did not belong to her or her

The felonious intent in
such a case can be gathered from
the acts of the defendant, and in
this case let me tell the
there was sufficient evidence not
only to make out a prima facie case
but to convict this woman 01 lar
ceny. But the most surprising part
ot the whole business was the dis
charge of the defendant on the
mere motion of counsel without
evidence. The record of this case
is opeti for inspection and cannot
be altered. There was no evi-

dence' on the part of the defendant.
There was an explicit denial

BY AUTHORITY.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of tho Planters
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Whereas, The Planter's Labor and
Supply Company, a corporation establ-
ished and existing under the laws of tho
Hawaiian Islands, has, pursuant to the
law in such cases made and provided,
duly filed at the ollice oi the Minister of
the Interior, a petition for the dissolu-
tion of the said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed as
required by law.

Now therefore, notico is hereby given
to any anil all persons who have been
or are now interested in any manner
whatsoever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must bo filed in the Ollice of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY
the 18th day of February 1800, and that
any person or persons desiring to be
iicard thereon, must he in attendance at

ollice of the undersigned in the
Executive Building, in Honolulu, at

o'clock n. m. of said day, to Bhow
cause why said petition should not be
granted.

A

A, KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, .
December 9th, 1E93. 839-1- 0

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE .DWELLING HOUSE
on Hassincer street. For particuhun

.ly
'HE HAlVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. SJO-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE
of Title in a most thorough ami

complete manner, on short notico, and accur
ill every aetau.

W. O. Smith's oulce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

EAH ESTATE AND OENEUAL BU8I--
nehs Agent. Ileal Estate bong Lit ana

Houstts Rent Loans Negotiatkij.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
iiMrti. I'nnvincr nroitlv done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
,ue puouc patronage rasi'iiuuy suni'iieu.

Toiepuone is1.'.

J.

ate

SE4J, ft. IUIUIC1IV,
S09 Merchant Street.

Ofllce formerly occupied by C. T. Gultck

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Uarmony Hall and
Kowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, tho remain'
ing CO will be built, on, if we can make
arrangements, with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Ilullding to he ready for occupation
about January 1, I8W. This gives you,
as It does us, a cnauce to secure a place
ol business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described property which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELDTH & CO.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned hiving lxm appointed
A trpnt for tho Hawaiian Ulandi of the well
known ami reliublu

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COM'ANY

Limited,
OF LONDON, ENOLANI),

Is now prepared to effect insurance against
fire, on duellings, stores, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc Patronage solicited.

no-l- WILLIAM K. ASTI,IL

Scottish Union and Nationa

Insurance Company.

The undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Talnnria r.f the allOVO ComnanV. Which Is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, and is prepared to lane risns av
the regular rates.

Capital - - $30,000,(100.

Total Assets $41,372,600,

JOHN S. WALKER,
872-- 1 m,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
Unable to Work!

NO APPETITE !

COULD NOT SLEEP!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CPBED HIM.

Mr. T. .1. Clime, of Walkervlltr, e,

Houlh Australia, write. I

"Six j oars ago, I had an attack of
Indigestion ami I. Ivor Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was unable
to do any hard work, had no appe-tlt- e,

food distressed me, and I suf-
fered much from headache. My
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresh inc. I tried Several reme-
dies and consulted a doctor, with
out obtaining any relief; finally,
ono of my customers recommended
Ayer's Sursaparll'i... It Wiped 1110

from tho first, in fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could cat anything and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals al the World', Ctilel Expotltlont.

AYER'S PILLS, Mild Effective.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner I'ort and

KiiMino. Merchant his.

Of Course
You Scold

but

when your dinner is
is tnte. Any man Joes. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of you re won't rt'nlate household
duties any longer? Be a man
once, (let n clock that will keep
correct time. Wo can sell you a
clock for almost nothing. Wo
don't sell any shoddy stuff. Every-
thing in watches, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

19RXI

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

at
notice ty

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

QUICK

WORK
don't mean that we

throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

that we turn out
orders by skilled work-me- n

in less time
with workman-shi- p

at less money than
place in Honolulu,

make anything
everything in

Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in
world

Have
Havo
Have

Made Bhort
Jho

LTD.

We

But

and
better

any
We

anil the

the

Skilled Labor;
the Material;
the Facilities.

Our prices are the
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think il
does. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, $1.15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. lake a
look at them.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts,

on the part of the daughter and son
of the taking of any of the

defendant's money, or that she had
ever complained before she got hold
of the $ 140 in gold, of having lost
any money. The more this matter
is stirred up and the facts gone into
the worse it will appear. If this
woman took this money under a
bona fide claim of right, it was the
duty of the defence to submit the
evidence", but the decision was given
without any such evidence and in
the teeth of the proof of the placing
the money there and taking it from
where it was placed, after being told
to whom it belonged, and the re-

fusal to give it up. Such an act is
larceny under the Hawaiian statute
and at common law. Had the magis-
trate waited and heard the evidence
that the defendant said she had to

hpr rnnrlurt nnd the ', Mmo. Ynlos Infallible euro for Freckle",explain aioj,is- -
TnIlnn,, nui)Urn. it 1. the only remedy

trate had Chosen to believe itoer counrauiidcd that will lemoe frock 11

"Lex" would not have written the w"1.i,1 y nna s,urclJ'
The fairerletter he did, but the decision was

given and was erroneous because it
was not supported by proof of any
kind. The attempt to justify such
a decision by saying that private
counsel appeared only proves the
weakness of the attempted justifi-
cation.

The record of this case will estab
lish that there was neither malice
nor misrepresentation in my first
letter. itx.

An Ulil Hotriier's Iteroinmendntlon.
In the late war I was n soldier in tho

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
Ci. During my term of service I con-
tracted chronic diarrlucn, SInco then I
havo used a great amount of medicine,
but when I found any that would give
uio relief it would injure my Btomacli,
until Chamberlain Colic, Cholera and
diarrheal Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will say it is the
only remedy that gavo me ermaneiit
relief and so bad results follow. I take
pleasure in recommending tins prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their Bervices to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as 1 did, fioni eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E Uknmnii, Halsey, Oregon. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Henmun, Smith & Co., Agents, fur II, I

LINGUISTS IN CONGRESS.

Sprerlies Cud Uo Marin In Alimt All
In lliiiirt...

"A man can get op In the honso and
mako a speech in almost every modern
language, not counting the dead, with
every assurance of having iui Intelligent
audience," said Representative liar-thol-

to a reporter. "Ihatumadu no
effort to gain an nccurntu kuowlcdgo on
the subject, hut speaking at random
thero aront least 20 Incmhers who cither
peak or understand German. Williams

of Mississippi studied at Heidelberg;
ItichanU of Ohio, I think, at Touln-gen- ;

Flynn of Oklahoma speaks Ger-
man readily, and JlcClcary Minne
sota, who used to bo a professor, made
a study of it. I am told that ono of the
Massachusetts members speaks it lluent
ly. Fitch of New York, who left the
house hut a short tiluo ago, studied nt
tho universities of Jena and Berlin nnd
s n gifted German scholar. Shaw of

Wisconsin also studied in Germany and
understand and speaks tho lauguago of
tho Teuton. Straus of Now York comes
by it naturally. Haugeu of Minnesota
speaks. English, Norwegian and Ger-

man, besides one or two other languages.
"Brickucr and D.irwig of Wisconsin,

Goldzier of Chicago, Kiefer of Minne-
sota and myself all camo by it through
inheritance, llaiucr of Nebraska Is a
Hungarian, but, liko most educated
Hungarians, speaks German, and Hen- -

drix of Now Yoil: picked it np in his
early reportorial days In Brooklyn nud
tho metropolis.

' Reed is a French linguist
and is an exception in being able to
speak French with a correct Parisian
accent and with u fluency that must as-

tonish tho natives. General Tracoy,
who served in tho Papal zouaves in
Rome, is a fluent Italian conversation-
ist and takes delight in holding a confab
at times with Italian purveyors of street
musloontho higher raugoof the Italian
opera.

"Ono or two members in tho houso
can read Celtic, but I don't know who
they are. I was ono evening with a par-
ty of friends. Fivo of them wero Irish,
and tho sixth was a green German, who
epoko English rather under a disadvan
tage, 'yet sufficiently well to maico a do
sirablo table companion. It was quito a
literary group, and tho conversation
turned upon philological subjects. Net
ono of tho Irish could speak a particlo
of Celtic, but that green German could
speak it liko a contemporary of Brian
Boru and astonished tho Celts by giv
ing several long rcoitatifus from ths
early Irish troubadours.

Not to lie Ilunkoril.
Tho old fellow had come to Chicago to

see the World's fair, but he was incliued to
ho susnlcious and cautious. He hud enne
to the little hotel that he hod been told to
go to, but he eyed every one about It with
more or less susnlcton. He had settled
down in the ofllce to read a paper, when a
clerk approached him and asked, "A re you
Jacob Wilder,"

"Ueyl" he said, instantly on tun alert.
"Are vou Jacob Wilder,"
"Want me to play kyanW or sometuin,"

be asked.
"No. I ftimnlv want to know"
"I writ my namo In that there lok

once," he interrupted, "au I won't hlga
nothln ele,"

"I don't want vou to slim anything."
"I reckon you're goln to tell roe tne'u

vour father was old friends."
"No. I'm not." replied the exasperated

clerk, "but you're Jacob Wilder. I have a
letter for vou."

The old man shook his head doubtfully,
"John that's mysQit, ou know," ho baid
Blowly, "didn't tell me nothln about nnj
scheme o' that sort. I reckon you'd better
hang onto the letter, mister. I ain't takiu
no chance of bunko or lliuitlam."

"Maybe It's from j our wn," jiersisted the
clerk.

"Thet's so. Mebbo It U," he said, scratch
ing his bead, "Well, jut you lay il do u

on the table, an I'll take a luok at It, nut
ain't of it till I what it Is.

He took a look at address and
Icked un letter. a Johu s wrltln
e said, "an I reckou it's all right, but don't

you take none o' my letters out o' the post

free

the tbt--

the "It

ofllce again. Jest you tell the postmaster
to lay 'em to one side, I'll call fur 'em
myself every day rcg'lar till I go back."
Chicago l'ost.

A Rlu. Alan.
A Kentacklan, who Is a patient lu a hos

at

an

pital la that state, la as blue as a new stove-dId-

from the ton of his head to the bottom

B

ot bis feet. Ills flucer nails are blue and
so Is his tongue, and altogether he is the
Bluest man in America, mo doclurs wij
that the discoloration Is caused by nitrate
of silver poisoning. Asbrldge for years has
been subject to epileptic fits, aud took creat

of nitrate of silver In order to
ward them off. This was depos-
ited In the skin, and on exposure to light
turned a blockish sort of blue, Jutt as lt

C.
E.

quantities
gradually

does on a photographer's plate. His face
and hands are darker than the portions of
bis body protected by clothing. Ills s

look like hard Lolled ecus that have
been soaked In a solution ot Indigo after
the shells were removed. Accordliie: to the
medical men lt will take a ood many
rears for his cerulean epidermis to bleach
out, and It may never lie restored to the
original tint. San i raoclsco Examiuer.

Yale's
La Freckla

more delicate the k!n. tho
more likely it i to freckle find the worst) it
will look after It H freckled.

Thrmaunl4 o! women, otherwise lieatitiful,
nre dlhflgum by tluM) unsightly, lirnun
hlntrluw. Nothing will hldx them. They
iuu a noiiriu of misery, but they can Unum-d- .

Kreckln U thn denth-unni- to frecki'i.
The preparation of La Freckla U one of

Mine. Yato's greatest achievements. Theru
are ntniiy Imitations, some of them very dan
cemu and hmtfulto the akin ; none of them
really effective. For safety and ceitalutv

always on getting tho genuine and
original im rrecKia.

Price (1 at drtitf tirep, or by mall. MMK
1 iimim anu iteauiy rMteciaiiM

146 NtfitoHt. Chicago.

THE

Deautv (Juluo malted

HODRON DRUG CO..
Sole A cents.

Wkkkly 8ta, $1.00 per year.

il. H.

HIGH

orders

To and Others

Tho Honolulu Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Works Company

New York

constituted for tho
Hawaiian Island for tho various
lines manufacture, such

PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
PIPE Slios,

Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and nil kinds

STEAM, WATER and
FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry large
snid flood Honolulu enable

them fill ordinary orders
notice and prices unknown

the Hawaiian Islands.

Works

Mfsifo .ioj doio 'tiatuotyttoQ
ptiu soiptrj joj sut Avuqs amptyntiuui jiav oav ojoipw

nuunnj yr,;; ojos ipuujq pouodo oaui

'fjfftrfJr.fTi trr xr.ff ares trcarjl'Mra!!!

S'NIV.Ulflf) 1)011 KV (IKV St)l 'WJHHHOg 'fc'.lWg-VH- 'SN,1

3too$s in spooo euij
sis nunnnN pun 9)oh joujoo

HiiZJia lWiHOIOA
CITY FURNITURE STORE,

Corner of Fort and Berotanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

KJSr GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albhkt."

RKKD 1'URNITURK, I.KATHKR SKAT PARLOR KOCKKKS,
OAK DINING OUI'ICK CHAIRS,

CHII,l)RIiNS' CHAIRS, TAM.K COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Htc.

NONOLULU

Valvoline
R.

Publico

Magnet

It

ii

AND

A Til ABE

PETER A CO.

(it attention to all

Iron

Tube

am Solo Agents
nil

of as

STEAM

WATER ot all

Galvanized

of
CAS

a
of in to

to all on
at hitherto

hi

Honolulu

Company.

os

g i!

Abphoh

and

WILLIAMS, Manager.
, . . UNDERTAKER

MARK.

-

vvwll

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON
SOLE AGENTS.

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
chine Oil

NOTICE

Planters

WORKS

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ofllco And Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen ritreet, Honolulu, II, I. . . .

EMBALMER.

GO.,

ii

CO.,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS," DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN-
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNltD AIVJL HAWJSD WORK,
Prom

0!

Telephones: Mutual. 55; 41)8.

H. E. IY1c UNITY RE BRO.,
IMPORTltHSANI) OliALItUS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort King Streets.

AND

Etc.,

stock

short

Dell.

and

New (loads recelreu by every Packet from the Eastern HUtes aud Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and gnuU delivered to any part of tbe city free of charge.

Inland orders solicited. Satisfaction ieusrntm! Telephone tin.
iv ome,;iViiVn. t4.

For

Iron

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabulcs

Mr. Charles Austin Hates, the
famous advertising writer,
makes a specialty of medical
advertisements. Ho has studied
medicine nml has a habit of
nn.1ly7.lng (he ingredients of
every medicine, about which
lie 11 asked to write, refusing
to wrltn advertisements for
medicines which ho cannot
indorse. 11ususof Hlpans
Tabules: "I hail tho formula
nnd went through it from the
ground up. I found that every
ono of tho ingredients was put
ill for some special purpose,
nnd was good for thu purpose
Intended, I hnvu as much
confidence in Ulpnns Tabules
as I have In anything I ever
wrote about. I take them
myielf when I hnvo eaten a
little too much or feci nausea
or symptoms of headache
coming on, and I llr.d them
quicker to net than any
medicine I ever took, I know
Borne people who think they
can't possibly get along without
them. My wife went to tall
ono day on tome friends sho
had known always. Sho found
they sworo by Itipans Tabules,
They did not know that Bho

knew anything about them or
that I had written anything for
them, lly tho way, it you
swallow them properly, you
don't tasto anything in the
mouth. Swallow them quick
enough nnd you nre nil right.
You can feel their action in tho
stomach almost immediately;
a very pleasant sensation."

Itlnnim TalK? nre sold bv nr l.v
raatl If thft price (,r0 cents a lwt) is neat to t he
means unemicai nimpmiy, mi. up rqiruce St.,
New York. .Sample lal 10 rents.

m. JtUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. m, p. in,
Tel. Residence Tel. 1170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

XOTH.'i:.

mi. G1LAS. B. COOPEK
Has removed his Odlce and Residence

to the Cartwriglit premises,
Cor. Berotanla and

Tel. 1M.
Alakea Sts.

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, hot. Kcrctania and Hotel.

Telephone (US, Ollice liuill s 0 a. m. to 4 p. lu,

A. S. 11UMWUIEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Comuiissioncr of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Nottiry JLtillIo
Agent to Grant Marriago Licensee.

Enoitalilo Life Assurance Society

of tiik United States,

BRUCE GAKTWHIGHT,
(Jeneral Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

HENRY GE1IRING & CO.,
WarlDe lllock, lleretanla etreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a spicinlty. Jobbing

promptly attenueu to.
Telephone .81. o

Mutual Telephone 628.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
l'lmilliB Mill, t ort bU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTEna AMD COMMISSION
MEItCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GItlNCAUM & CO.
Lt railed.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of (leneral Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office, 215 Front BU

At- -

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER YfOHKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. ABonta

A Set

oi Rogues.

It is a talo of life In old EnR-

Inland, with adventures in Spain
und Algiers that will stir the
blood and pleaso the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading I

Tills Story is now tuuuitig In the

Wetkly " Star"
THIS PAPER lkViuannv HI iiml A'. t..i..t.un
Prancfco. Cal., wliwro cuutrturU (or adver
lluitf cao U inn Jo (or It,

il('.5k.,

COMillSSlOXEIfS

of Valuable Taro Lands ani

Homestead Lois.

A RARi: OI'I'ORTUXITV FOR CAP
ITALlSTrf.

In pursuance of nunrdxr made hy the Hon.
W. A. Whiting, First Ju.Uoof tli.i Circuit
Omrt, fur the Fimt Circuit, In a can- en
titled Wring Wn Koy, etnl.. vi. Knlll K'alol
etnl., duly tiled in mid Court, on tbe 21th
day of I).wnilr, ls9.-

-,
the undersigns! will

offer for sale nt publlo nucllnn, nt maukn
entrance to the Judiciary flulldlng, on

I'RIDAY, JANUARY 3t, iSgG,

at IS o'clock noon,

All of tho undermentioned ami ttescrilted
lamb, situate ill the Island nf Oahu.
Ing to the wlnta nf tbe late l'ekelo Kakol,

intestate. As the widow's dower
in raid estate i to 1m, awarded to her 11

money, this sale will therefore include tier
interest lu nil the larnU to lie sold.

LIST OF THE LANDS:

lMT 1,

One houelot with dwelling thereon In Ka--
piiukolo, Honolulu, lining K r.Wf of L C A
Mt to Kinopu, containing of au acre,
more or less.

Al onejilece of lancl adjoining thoalovo
llnir It I'TXKof l.r., atn fn.u-
talning of an aero more or le.to tlio wnno H bynnnllev war lend-
ing from makal side of King .fret, lielow
Mnunakra street, to Queen street eltenlon.
Tho following deeds cover kalil nroiiertyi

in rrom j. ivanna, July 5, INK), I.ilier 13,

121 From Iveatinnflkihl. ft nl tlu- - 14
, p. flo. '

131 FrOlIt Klllnmn nf nl .Inl 'in 1bTt
Lilwr M, p. 2L11. ' '

.4) vSm Keonipulu, Nov. 8, 18TB, LIlr43, p. 473,

Lot 2.

Two nieces of Ininl In xtnln,nln... trni.
lua, Koolaujwko, llng H. f. w.ll nf U C.
A. HViO to Kakoi, ttnitainlng 1.1W acres more
or less.

AL, tw o pieces of lam! in said Mnlamala- -

nia, lielng It. 1'. am nf L. U. A. SOT to
U ana. oontainini? l.t-t- l urn, mmv. .. t.u
Thiwn four pieces nre luasil for live jeurs
irom January l, lU4, at f 4(1 (ot annum.

IJT 3.

One piece of land In Jlimnalua, Iwlng It.
)'. 3Td of I.. (J. A. 1L'17. I.i I'nMkl ,,.l,.lni
3Ti.lOO nf nu aero more or less.

iMT 4.

One 'lihi-- nf land nti I.llllil k(i'.H.l ,i..fir
lamU nf UaMiar Hylva of Wiilalua. and Jon
athan Shaw of Honolulu, lielng It. I'. Ilia) of
L. C A. ll'JIto Honu, containing 111. KJclof
an acre more or less.

Also two pierva nf Utoli adjoining thenle, It. I'. 41(57 of I. (J. A. 1TJ7 to
kupan, enntalnlng Oil fntlioius more nr less.
IheKo thn-- pliii were leaxxl by the

of the ektato for 10 )ears frnm
January 1, 1'J.--

,, at 12U per annum. Two
ot the heirs have joined in said lea.so, and
as to tho remaining threallfths, the binding
eirect of the leaso Is questioned.

I)T B.

One piii-- of land In Kaalpu, Mamui, lielng
a lortion nf H 1' 4470 of L (J A lllrja (.See. 1,l'art3) to J. HtevcUHon. outaliiliiL' L'lltll
acres more or lens, iiomi to Inria Alml
for 10 years frum January 1, 18vt, at f."i0

Ijar .

fine lii.. .if t.. 1.'l..tll.t Yt i ..

Ing It. T. Ornnt r;i9 to 11. Ilanlill'o, contain-Ini- r
2.1U acres more or lens.

Al one piece of land In said tvalollU,
Manna, lielng II. 1. Grant 41 to Make, con-
taining 2.7(1 ncres more or lens.

Also ono pieco of land in said KAIoilkl,
Manon, lielng 11. P. Urnnt 42 to Hannah
Honi er. containint; y, 18 acres more oriels.
ui iimm) iaiiin two lt'nM- -i were nmdo bvile-
ceawu co erinp the kula jxirtlons only. One
in for 10 yean from January (i, 1814, nt
Jer uuuum ana me otiit-- w lor o years irom

20, W'Mt at f 1.1 ivr annum.
Of the remainder of Raid lanU two-li- h

(umiiviilwl) were lemed by tho liein for 10
years from January 1, 1M(5, ut jwr
annum, while three-lif- t lis remain unnVjMMoil
of hy them, although the administratrix has
made a lease purjxjrting to convey the name
forlOyeaw from January 1, lU"), at $Mt)
inr annum. Total annual rental of the

lands is fitt, provided the lat
lea.se Is occei.tod, validity of which

leingquestloueil.

7.

One pieoo of laud in Lualarn, Jlanoa,
1 Grant lTt to Amamu, ivnUiinius

7,W acres more or less.

IjOT 8.

Two pieces of laml in Kahoiwal. Manoa.
Iwiiitf U. 1. fo'M of U O. A. 4(i05 to Hakau,
cdiiUining 1,2 acres, inoro or lota.

Lot 1.

The undivided InUrwt of IVkelo
Kakoit deceasud, in the certain piece of laud
Kituaty in Koloalu. Manon. Itelnir It. 1.
Grant 19 to Makulu, containing 4.60 acres
mure or itw.

This sale olTers u good optmrtunity to In
vestors and ailioining owners of projierty.
There are suitable locations for homesteads
in tue valley ot Manoa wnicli Is noted fur Its
cool breeze and healthv climate.

of salo are cash nnVRlile In IT.
H. gold coin, and deeds at the cljienso of
purchasers.

Kale to lie subject to contlrmntiou by the
Court.

For further Itarticiilarg ennuim nf the mi.
dersigncd at his ollice In the Judiciary Dulld- -
ing.

b07-t- d
HENRY HMITH,

Commissiouer.

New Goods

Now Designs In Art Furniture.

AllT CABINETS.
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAINS,
SOFAS, Efa, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcelleut Stock: 6f Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

i. OZAKI
313 Kino otkkkt, Cor. Smith

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

NUUANU AVBNU15
JOHN J. McLEAN, Proprietor,

Per day x.25j per week $7.50
bpecial monthly rates. l'inest
locatiou in the city.

J T a CKNTft A MOUTH J JM
2 IX AUTATfOB. J l9

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE

all the

they
every

HAVE

NEW
NOVELS,

come
mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

i?oi'r ss'.r,

by

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE I mil
UMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at-

tention to tho following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE

HUBIJUCK'S WHITE

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

LEADj

ZINC,

GASOLINE, $3.20 Per Case,
Delivered.

astle & Cooke hi
Importers,

Hardware aii General Herctaiiiisp.

Massage Treatment,

MRS. MARTHA BUCHUOLTZ

Will treat patients at their home.
man nnd Lnglisli methods.

Host mli'faclory Ilefeitnets tiivu.

bo communicated ith on applica

GOLDEN
tion 10

-

Her--

Cun w

RULE BAZAAR,
Fort Stroet, Honolulu.

Wiiuu-t-l nl lliu I.omrc Million,
01 huu.uu street,

5000 men dally to drink the 500'

..FAMOUS SEATTLE I1FFD
Ice tola u llrMuclil. .'iti

ISDWAHII .j I1AKHY,
IVMlolllce Itox, 4TS . . . Honolulu.
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Kt TOWSII,
p. u noons,

unsciumox UATKH I

l'r Ywr In - . .

lVr Month in
vr Year hi

TIIUUSDAY,

IIUSINKSS MANAdKIt

Ailvtiei,
Aihnnn.

Kon'Ign, Alliance.

JAXUAUY

Tint moral seems
gaining In bulk ntul strength.

aw
13. W

TO, 18(1)

wave to Le

Opium engnges an immense
amount of the attention of the
authorities.

Hoads are now no less Important
as factors of development anil com

tnerec than in the days when the
country with the best thoroughfares
was the great and the ruling coun
try.

JI11.0 docs need a wharf. This
rcquestion from the chief town of
the llig Island will be grouped
with other requests and the best
effort made by the legislature to
provide satisfactorily for trade,
travel and progress.

SoMKTiiiXQ of the infamy of the
real situation in Turkey aud ol the
terrific struggles and great sacrifices
of the missionaries may be gleaned
from the graphic and absolutely

letter from Mrs. lfanuy An
drcws-Shepar- It cannot be pos-

sible that the day of reckoning will
be much longer delayed.

This trend of legislation and agl
tation at Washington indicates vety
clearly the fine Italian hand of the
political manager is shaping things
for the approaching campaign for
the Presidency. The record now
being made will be yet fresh in the
minds of the public during the
summer and fall. A decided effort
is apparent to revive the tariff as
an issue. This is resorted to as
one of the few plans possible to
accomplish the outwitting of the
silver advocates.

KIIITOH

Curtain forms ot sport are
recognized and to a measure regu-

lated by law in Germany. The
statute touching race course cheats
arc rigid aud their administration
prompt and impartial. A recent
despatch relates that the trial of U.

. V. Kneebes, an American horse
man, charged with fraudulently
entering the mare Uethel in races
under the name of Nellie Kneebes,
resulted in a verdict of guilty.
Kneebes was sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment, to pay

...fine of 1,000 marks and to three
years' loss of civil rights. In addi
tion the marc was confiscated.

W. C. Riitky, the crank who in
1893 attempted the life of John V

Mackay in San Francisco, is. dead.
lie passed away in obscure poverty
The shot fired by Rippey at the
millionaire had a greater and more
direct effect upon San l'rancisco
than' any other incident within :

quarter of a century. The would
be murderer escaped with a light
sentence. Mackay was thoroughly
scared and expressed both fright and
indignation. He had just returned
to his early home after an absence
of several years with the intention
of encaging extensively in local
building aud other enterprises. So
soon as the verdict was announced
Mr. Mackay declared San Francisco
was unsafe for a rich man. He
dropped all his building, railway
aud city transit schemes and left
town with the declaration that
thereafter he would reside iu the
Ivast and in Ivurope.

Col,. R. C. Ingkksoi.1. has been
invited to occupy the pulpit of the
.institutional Militant church of
Chicago. The Colonel says the
special prayers of the Christian Uu
dcavor Society have made no change
with him. In the note asking for
an address, Pastor John Rusk issues

' these words: "The Militant Church,
which is organized for the purpose of
bettering the condition of mankind,
regardless of creed or lack of it, de-

sires to extend to you an invitation
to preach for us some Sunday morn- -

;iing in the near future on the sub-L?'- -.

.. ; ......
jjeci ui your views as lu wuui vue

Christian church do aud how.
The motto of our men s club is

:.iact in this world, theorize in the
tnext.' Some of our most earnest
.workers hold your views, while
others arc devout Christians. All

twork together, however, think
tto themselves, and no critic
Tsui to creed is exchanged.
We have a volunteer orchestra
of twenty-fiv- e pieces, a legal com
mission composed of over thirty of

leading lawyers of Chicago,
swho ire each pledged to try one

Rcjase a week free of charge for the
Spoor, or to take up the prosecution
kpTlax city offici-t- or lawbreakers

jiir committee of physicians hunt
juri'the poor and care for the sick,

ilclegat&i visit the police stations
nml cure drunkards by practical
.methods. The health committee of

Jladics fight Oie saloon by trying to
jtrpvide for the working man a bet

iter club hoiiKv, nit by invective,'

if lul' fur ll i'Mli- - lit rtiVU, It
Ilia luriic.

uijii'iiiij. jiuiMiw ill imvi ih in .i.iitiij
ilh u Ijiuiltiir tiuMilllloij, If Irmly uutl
m kjQii h Hi" uul'J li" - ill vmiriu I,
bill') IwfwiK ft liiu neUM in

w, it iiwi-i- in wmity of
liilutk Mini 11 It'll (Mini in h

IU WIWI if Uhl lint l4li u
ipmil'l. rnrmiu ly all IiiukvUUIJ,.li.. IIimiwjk. Hllllll & (iu..

January it, lSi)S- -

Tho last mail brought good
nows for the people of those
islands. It is stated that
thcro will ho 110 grinding of

suuar eano in Cuha tliis year,
owing to tho rebellion, and
consequently tho world's sup-

ply will ho decreased by
1,000,000 tons, one-fift- h of
tho entire .production of tho
world. A considerable in- -.

.,1 teroaso in prices is tneroiore
certain. On ton of this conies
tho information that Senator
Perkins is making a Btron;
fight to secure a higher tariff
on suuar. as ho wished to en- -

courage the beet sugar plan
tors of California. Senator
Perkins believes that where
tho Republicans can secure
control of the Senate protec
tion will be granted by bounty
or increase ot duty. .uio
San Francisco Bulletin in

commenting on the proposi
tion savs: "Senator Perkins
has introduced a resolution
instructim: tho Finance Com
mittee to report an amend

nient to the revenue hill in

creasintr the duty on raw- -

sugar. He will support tl
resolution with a speech in
tended to enlighten the Sena
tors as to tho value of the
beet-sug- industry. The
boet-sun- ar industry is in lino

with tho iron and steel in

dustry, the woolen industry
and the manufacture of tin
plates. Sugar can easily bo

produced in the United States
in quantities sufhcient to sup
ply the homo demand, but tho
cost of production in this
country is greater than in

countries from which we im-

port sugar. It is just a ques
tion whether the government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to the dillercnce
in the cost ot production or
whether we shall continue to
buy our sutrar abroad. This
is a branch of industry in

which farmers may ho direct'
ly protected. bo Ions; ns we

export wheat wo can extend
to the fanner only indirect
protection. But if wo place
duty on sugar the producer i

protected to the full amount
of the duty. Farmers wl

find it ditficult to make the
two ends meet in producing
wheat at present prices may
make a good profit in prodtu:
ing sugar if tho duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will boj'ust
that much ahead as our pro
duct will go in free under the
terms of tho Reciprocity
Treaty.

Sonic say that tho mon-

goose is a curse to this coun-

try; others think not. AVo

have no opinion to express but
have some good rat traps for
sale. They will catch cither
rodents or mongoose and hold
thorn fast.

liecent arrivals brought us
some handsome little Ormulu
clocks. Keep perfect time.
Are both good and cheap.

You won't lose your keys
f you have a ring. Wo have

Home 111 polished nicKcl-stcc- l.

Got one; you won't regret it.
A haudy little pocket piece is

a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. Thoy close
up like a jack knife and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
seusou is now on. You may
want u set with u game carver.
Call and see one. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes.

Chandeliers iu many patterns.
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of new
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

397 Fortstrec,

IllrtlnUy 1'nttr.
A hundred or more friends were

entertained last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Nolt,
Vineyard street. The occasion was
the 62nd birthday of Mrs Nott,
who was well able to join in the
dancinc and other festivities.
Ilcsiilcs the family anil menus
of the couple, a number of young
tteomc nartook of tuc slimier ami
unloved the celebration, which
lasted till nearly midnight. Mrs.
N'ott received a number of hand-
some presents and the best wishes
of all for innumerable happy

Honolulu Soap Works Co,

At tlio mziitnr Animal Moi'tlne of llio
SlwlvlioldiTH of tho Honolulu Kinii
Work. Company, held .iniiunry 2.'), lS'.Kl,

tho following orilirrs wrri' diTtcd !

I'rp.lili'iil r. w. Jirliieiney
W. II (Sodfrcy

Soc and J. M Mi't'licHtiey
Auditor J. S. Walker
Director Jonii i.im

Tho iiIkivu 1'onstttutu lliu Ileum ol
Directors.

J. 31. .Mil iiksnky, w.

LECTURE
CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD

On the llnw.iiinn Constitutions,
XT Tin:

. AI. C. xV. IIU.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1,

AilmUftluii, S"c.

At 7t30 p. in.

MrmberH Y. M, C. A. free

Moonlight Excursion
AND

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

February 3rd, 1896.
O. It. & I.. Co. train leaven at 7 i n

pliarp, return at iniil.ii;lit.
Single Ticket .... SI. BO
Comb. Tickets, Lady and Cant. 2.00

Tlia above prices inclmles H. 1!. Tare,
Dancing ami refreshments.

.. II". Oifjtmni, thr '(,(iiliir Catncr will httve

Tickets on Sale nt Ilolllster's Drnj;
Co., Ilobron Drup Co., Ilensnn
HdiitliS Jo., & It. It. Depot.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

AUCTION .VJ13
AT PAPAIKOU, HILO,

On Tuesday, Feb. 4,

Tin:

Country Store
llelonKing to the Kslalo of
Otsiiki & Co

The Stoio UiillilinK. Lease, Store
Fixtures, Shelving. Counters, Safe,
Showcases, l.:uuiis, l.tc.

A Cottage, Storehouse, Stable, Out'
houses. Ktc.

The Dnelling linuto (nearly new) nnJ
Ixase.

Horses, 51ules, ('arts.
The Slock of Merchandise, coin

I,, Mnc n larce of Dry
(I.ioils. uiocenes, uardivnre, etc. A I

HOOK ACCOUNTS and other out
stanilmir claims.

All of the above will bo olfcred seimr
ntely, or in lots to suit, fit I'uhlio Auc-

tion as nboo stateil nt niloo, llilu.
Tills nlllnlTord a lino opportunity to

secure one 01 ine uesi ousiuess sueH on
Hawaii. A Iioiiiis ot fiuili) was
paid two years ago for the good will of
the business only.

Tor further particular apply to F, M.
Uludt, on the premises: ur to

II. W. SCHMIDT,
Assigneo of the Kstato of Otsuki & Co.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOR SALE.

I am lUrctal to svll ut Public Auetfon on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at VI o'clock noon of wilil iluy ut my wilt's
nxmiJ on yuwn hireet, m iionoiuiu (unio
sooner tliMMjM.nl of at prtVAla wile) the follow

A tract of luntl Htout '2.:M) acre
InfeftKiutplfl BltuHtout Kolonml OMomounu
1 In Kcjutli KonutIt.lamlof IUwuli,u1)ont iWljt
infleH liv a (toikI rotul from llookeiui. onu of

c'llent lamllng on tint In ml iUelf from v hei
th cou'ee uinl other inoltl('0 foillil )i
ohliiiMl uii'l h total hi to for a mill nwir
tho landing. I'llty uctim of Imut nro in
volTee. Ilcughly estlniaU'd Xlwro
tit nUut tmen liumlieil ucrttt of

luiul ling nil in one hlxk on liotlj
fcliluH of the (Jov eminent Itooil: Kfirht liun- -
lrwl atro lyfnjf nlv und to tho Jut of
Lnuhoven liurniieii avren uiov meiiiioiuii is
alwi excellent land and although nt a higher
altitudo In no doutt a)j wvll ailuntd for
colftMj culture. Tho lower land Udow tho
coffee ltelt i fcuiUihlo for tiiimiilcM and
itliat. There i a drying Iioum), ktoro and
work riionw, a Gordon' I'uliwr, laltoren
(juartertand water tank nt thu plantation
aiidtha laud is itartly walled. There luu
never Iteoii uny blight on thU land, althou(th
iiroo huh pluntttd thuro a grwit many jenn

ago. Old itsttiiienU of ICona like tho lato 1),
if. Nahinu, J, W. Kualmcku und otherv
liave teHtttltid to tubi fata, mere ua wea
tUhery npiiurteitunt to Ultlonioaiiu 1,

Terms cah or part of tlio itui chaw price
tun remain on mortgage at eight er cent.

lr annum. Deotbt and tituinjw at the i

of purchoiier,
A map of the proerty iin be ten and

further jiurtlculara ohtaineil ut my wiUw room.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONKEU,

iloths,

lloaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds are scared

Away by Caiupholiiic.

One ouucu tooue IhouMiud

I'ihiiuIk at Twenty.fi vo cents

A pound at J!i:NhON, S)in u k Co.

Fort and i fold Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

lmiimin snqw I'l.oun.

Unfa" ffttd Compan)1, Sole Ipii

GAMPHOLIN

20c.
Pound

HOB RON nm CO.

FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AXXIS
(Mm.

AT

MOXTAGUE
Clum. Turtirr)

Tnkw plenmro hi nnnouiicfttB Hint hUo I

I'ttt'itrt and luifltlfff in uilwtkm of tint tiilT
IdniI on lint u nil nml ortwtk irim'lil-- mm
ni'l'ljIiHI tl' HtilutH Mrtho'l tn Knylteh

if'"fi regulating nml deveinpt'iK tliu

ivu wrUt of eintit, twelve, or twenty femr
k'Hsoni. Apply perniinlly or by

"MIONON," lleretnnta Rt.
Formerly res. of Cliau. It. Athetton. C;Um

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

And all Jlusincss Matters of Trust.

All Husinesi entrusted In lilm will
receive prompt nml careful attention,

Olllrii llunokuit, lliiniiikini. tltiuitll.

Forty
Tom
Cats .

ticjtl toyotlior by tliu
tails would not iniiko ns
much noiso on tlicso
cold nioriiings as ono of
our

GL0&K5.
Fullow tried ono tlio
othur day; and tlio only
way lie could stop it
was to firo a brick at it.
Trouble was, ho didii't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed tiling would'nt stop
until it was ready. One
turn is enough to rouse
the heaviest sleeper,
Theyro are not cheap:
they're good; and
thuts what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Ve

have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WIGHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

At IWUMl I 'rlowMt

COMMKNCIMI .

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hoicl S( RoMusou Block'.

She had Quick Consumption.
For a lone lime I wai afflicted wilh lum--

and (bioat trouble. I lud the Ixtl tihyti.
ciaru, care and medicine, lut notbini; was of
luting benefit to me until I tried

lAngler'a I'etroleum Umulilon.
Oilier medicine houM relieve me for a

few da)f, when I would bewurteofl than
ever. I could not read, ting, cat, deep or
rett. I had given up all hope, and thought
I limit toon die of quick contumplion.

I'inally, when the path wa very dark, I
ww yuur advertisement, and waf led lo try
)uur medicine. I am today a well woman,
and have mure engagement! than I can fill.

N. UmiwjiiK Sidnk, J)mm.ilic KitiJtr.

BOM) I1V

JIOBJION DRUG . CO,
AOH.NIH,

i

' MiffiitfMmhfoit mini 'ifHii-fo-
'

ii ,.,... ... ,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1F9G

Coods!

LEWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask fur their Cash Prices.

Tol. 240.

CO TO -

LEWIS
P. O. Box 207.

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,- -

1ST.

Children's Cloaks

FORT STREET,

iLx bedrock: prices.
OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Are selling per dozen.

ie Want

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S black: socks

Every One To

C

?

lliu New Woiuuti

KICMMONO
GEM
CIGARETTES

Uatus to Tint Tradu.

& CO.,

AT--

520

A NEW LINE

at

hinu(f4

FOR SALE BY THE

-- AND

Ill FORT STREET.

HONOLULU.

still $2

Know That

&

Gummins

ures

Cough
ouHis and
olds.

FreshTTCoodsI

CO.

Cure

HQLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened iby the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Richmond Gem

H.

SrnciAi,

Cigarettes
IIEST IX Till: JIAUKKT KOU

PURITY ami FLAVOR

VOW SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAtt
J)IiALEKS.

PHILLIPS & CO.,
AgenU for Hawnllan Utnndt.

ABOUT WOMEN AND THINGS.

YlUlltf, NoHr IHptomBer. Irtnlnlnlty
nml Krcrnlrlrll)'.

gprcUt Corrcion(lenre.
New Yahk, Jlny 14. Tim wundcrful yl

tallty mmowninoii nro Miwl ithl They
teem to linvo tilno lltt, Jttt like tlio cl
Tct imiwwI, ct wlin cnti nevcrtho-1c-

wmtch (in otrnnton, nml to whom, hf
tho wny, tla-- nw m often Hkpiutl, Tnko
ClnmMorrln, forlhutnncoi Sho hiw jnt
returned from tlio nftcr n mwkjii ot
cxhausttufflmsltiovi mul $13,000 proflU,
frud filio Is ery well Imlewl. This wuno
woman, a man who known overythlugwiu
tMllnrf mn llui ntticr ilnv. luu Int'll tlio di;

tpair of inannfrcM, m they feaml to mnko
contrncta with licr, uwititf to iter rrtunio
licalth. Tor 25 im tho lion hnd tho ivp
utntlon of U'lntf t nervoui wreck, n eon
Bumptlvc, etc., nnd her ohltunry hiw been
on fllo in tiewjpiipcr offices In rutullnoHH

for typo n Heoroof times. BtlUnowftho
ecm to lmvo entcmt tilnm n necond youth,

Is planning for next wsisnti and, ncconltng
to reirt, U remmknhly Rtrongund healthy
looking.

Tlio latest novelties in mmincry nro nn
nffront to nuturo. Muck velvet IolctH,

black Btitln iopplea nnd brown velvet roses
nro at present nodding In defiance of nil
law or nines' from tho crown oi every
swell lint.

I hnd occasion to co to n ImjIIco station
reccntiv to endenvor to ivcovcr nomo Jew
elry stolen iK'yond dotdit by n sentimental
cyetl charwoman who had seen U tter days,
nnd who had nmuwd luu by quoting from

'Mncbetlf' wlillo sno urnmilRiietL iier
scrubbing brush nn high. "You bee," Mild

to tho man at tho tienk. "tlio woman torn
mo such a heart rending tuloof her lost
fortunes nnd seemed w much niiovo her
uufortunnto ikjsHIoii that I engaged her
without rererences." "An, tnat s juc ur
said rt policeman statullng by. "Thnt's
tho way with women, un, my, nut iney
play on your heartstrings. And tho worse
they nro tho banter they play. I never ar-

rested n woman yet without hearing u
story from her Up t hat would lmvo touched

heart ol ntwl, nnu i never mmuti ono oi
themnt this hero desk without feeling my-

self n cursed brutu and tho law it holy hor
ror. There novcrwasono nrrostcu yet who
wasn't n lady, who wasn't innocent, or If
guilty who didn't blamo nil her degrada-
tion on some manor other ut some t lino in
her life. I'd rather frtrugglo with 20 plun-
dering Gollaths and get them hero with
both mveyes hlaclteutlian arrest ono wom
an nnd hear tho taloof woo ho tells mo as
wo como nlona." Truly women's weapons
aro diplomacy and stratagem I

Tho flower markets in nig town aro al
ways ono of tho hprlng novelties. Koclcty
women get up nt daf n and stand In tho
frefrhuess of tho day bargaining for pots of
panslcs and bachelor buttons. Thcro Is
something so revivifying tihout It nil ko
tempting, so Joyous. Alter tho nower
markets ojwn tho spring fever Tor given
lanes quickly follows, and a quick exodus
to tho country Is tho

Women aro at present tuvuicu into two
known classes thoho who want suffrage
and those who don't. Tho emancipated
woman calls tho other "undeveloped,
Tho woman fighting fur femininity und
who rather enjoys leaning on tho lord of
creation calls her opponent "masculine,
bold." ThU division In tlio camp was un-
expected, and tho situation liceomes still
mora interehtiugwhen ono remembers that
there Is another vast mum who say noth-
ing tho women who aro utterly indiffer
ent alMiut tho wholo thing, tho women
whoso vlow or tho question is represented
by a shniK which expresses nothing.

Among tho eccentricities in hosiery 1 no--

ticosllk htocklngs with spangled insteps.
Tliere aru also novelties of iridescent silk.
tho upper part patterned on tho contrary
lines to tho lower, wnuo stockings, cuid- -

oratcly opemvorked on tho instei, will bo
muchwornwith tlio white cnnvastles that
lwik so natty with summer outing frocks.

If you nro thinking ot writing a play,
consider well tho trials you will lmvo to
underdo. lien It is llulsheu, only one-

fifth of tho lmttlu Is won. It is hard to seo
managers. They nro hedged around like
kings. If you send your play, it lies for
months unread or Is returned nftcr most
superficial examination. Kven after your
piny Is considered and commended, there
aru suro to bo alterations required, somo- -

tlmes tho wholo recasting of n character.
If you want pence of mind and sleep of
nights, write books galore, sonnets, but a
play well, only wrlto it if you can't tear
yourself away from tho luea. 'inoso en
tering upon tho protest ion or uramatio lit
erature must consider that they will have
many masters to please, cautious and critic
al all of them.

Planked shad is tho very thing with
cresses these days. To cook it observe tho
fullowlngdlrectlons: Xall a shad to in oak
board aud stand it before tho fire, tho lower
end of tho Iwnrd standing well in a drip
ping pan. Sprinkle well with salt and pep-
per. When done on ono side, tako It oft
and nail it on so that tho other side cooks
nicely. Servo on a pl.it ter, with butter.

At this mjumju of tho year get now shoes
and gloves a slzo larger than aru worn in
winter. If you would bo comfortable, and
therefore pretty. With tho warmth tho
feet und hands enlargu a little.

Lilac nnd buttercup luncheons aro now
as fashlonahlo as they wero last season,
With these tho food should bo served "pic
nic" stylo nnd tho tnblo linen match the
hue of tho pretty spring flowers.

Perhaps you think sulphur baths qutto
out of your reach if you do not Hvo in a
largo city, i ou aro mistaken. 1'ut a rush
bottomed chair over a pan of coals, ar-
ranged to heat n water pan. Throw pow
dered sulphur on tho coals. Tho funics
mingle with tho steam, which enters tho
system by tho pores, which nro opened by
tho vapor, Tlio bather in tho chair, the
bnuler aud all must bo completely wrapped
In u "waterproof quilt, leaving tho head
exposed, so that no sulphurous air
breathed, as of courso.thls produces suffo
cation. Do not tako this bath until the
weather lias become settled In Its warmth.

Ono of tho most useful things in a worn
fcn's wardrobe is a black silk skirt. As
fashions go today, this can mnko part of
half a dozen toilets. A cloth or Jet waist
can bo worn with it on tho street, a fussy
waist, with chiffon, nt home, and lately
that most fashlonabJo thing tho light col
orcd theater ImxIIco requires a black silk
6klrt. These bodices como in a variety of
colors, pink and bluck and yellow und
black being among tho favorites. Pointed
back and front, with full sleeves and
bertha of silk or luce, they are exquisitely
effective. With theso a small Jet bandeau
Is worn on tho hair, no trimming being
required save a imjw and a few roses.

ITero Is a recliio for a delicious dish,
halibut In Turkish stylo: Take a halibut
steak and cover it with tomatoes. Tho
tomatoes should bo tolled wholo first,
6kl nned, the seeds pressed out, then cut
Into largo pieces, lleforo laying them on
tho fish lino a layer of chopped red iiep-
pers beneath. Place In a pan with butter,
talt and a cash of red pepper.

Katk Jo bpan.
IVomrn mid ltala

Said a bank cashier of this citv:
"Soiuu few days ago a woman camu in
with n chock for $000 mado payable to
her. I didn't know her and refused to
cash It without the identification of tho
in aire r signifying that tho indorsement
was U. K. bho didn't understand what
I meant, but seemed to think I was

for puro cusscduoss.
' 'But, madam, it is against tho bank

rules to give any money to pooplo wo
don't know, 1 explained. 'I don't know
you. Any ono might find a check on tho
(street and bring it iu hero to bo cashed.1

"She regarded this as a reflection ou
her honesty, 'What's that you say,
young luaut' shaking her parasol nt mo.
And for ouco I blessed my cage, which
protected mo from her indignation. I
might liavo found tho check ou the
btreet, you young whlppor tuapper you I

What do you tako mo for? I'd havo you
know that I'm au honest womau and
not going around picking up checks.'

" 'I believo It, madam I said, try.
iug to appeaso htrj but, all tho banie, I
can't give you tho money without tho
maker identifying your Indorsement."

"In great dudgeon aha, went out und
returned iu halt an hour with tlio prop-
er indorsement. Viciously thrusting the
check in tho window, eho said, 'Now,
young man, refuse to glvouio that mon-
ey if you darel'

"As 1 handed her out $500 iu bills
(ho remarked feotto voce; 'Picked it up
in tho Btreet, did I? Umphl' "Philad-
elphia Profit.

YV outfit lu Nfw Zealand.
A recent letter from New Zealand nays:

"Ihuvo truclod in many countries, but
In no other laud have 1 soen tho courtesy
and unobtruftlvochivulry habitually exhib-
ited to women, whether young or old, by
Now Zealand young men of every condi-
tion and rank. Tho status of a Now Zea-
land woman Is considerably higher than
that of her ulster lu Australia or England,
and she is nut likely to forget that tho
galnod tho political franchise not by In-
advertence or by jiarty scheming, but as a
doliberato act of Justieu no less than chiv-
alry on tho part of her country men."

..MA. :iOM..a'kt.HC.avHU. .jy...- - -

"STAR"

W1I1TI3,
PINK,

ENAMEL
VIOLET,

BLUE,
GREEN, VERMILION,

LILAC, PALE BLUE,
ROSE, YELLOW,

IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,
TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.

These nro tho colors wo lmvo in "Stnr Enamel," in the
handiest little cans with patent tops. This Enainol is ready
for use, and can he applied on everything. it will decorate
nnd renovate with astonishing nnd nrtistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Bahy Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chnirs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen nnd China wnre. This is tho host Enamel
mado for tho above purposes; try n twenty-fiv- e cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Stnr" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo liavo boon able to find that will do a perfect job, nnd
stand Hot water well. This comes m (pini'tor cans, nlso with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These aro the colors we have in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suttablo for now, or old
work, and any ono can apply it. Wo havo this in quarts
aud pints.

While wo aro speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" nnd "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints aro tho kinds of mixed mints vou need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

Wo are out of a few shades, having had a big run on
these goods lately, but wo liavo 114 different shades on our
color card, so still havo a good many 'for you to pick from,
and wo havo a largo order, which was sent to the factory
some weeks ago, and is due any time now.

We always havo a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, . Paint Oil. Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in
very small quantities, or by the ton.

You can paint the town any color you want to if you
only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Obdway s Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Boards;

Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit clown when Price and Quality rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES
.... are so popular.
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PUNAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

1 1:v(i; plarod on the mnrkct tlili"

nikirntllcent tract of land, divided Into
n number of lanro liouoo lots wo moat
cordially cull tliB attention of homo

seekers to It,
Thl tract It bounded by Mnklkl street.

Wilder Avenue mill 1'onahoii street, at
an elevation of nlioiit 75 feet, Rently
loping towards tho sea. A lino pano-

rama view can he had from the upper
portions.

These lots nro olfercd at 11 very rea-

sonable flire. Hy Tallinn at our olllce
we shall bo pleaifd to ?lvo further

In regard to prices and terms.

J3RUCK "WARING & CO.,

603 Fort Street, near King Street.

!V'o cluirgo Tor nuking I)ci'l.

Ol'llIM CM8K.

Mm, l'muiil (Jiillly mill two Females on

Trlsl.
I,ni Bonani, the Greek, charged

with havinc opium m possession,
was put on trial In the District
Court this morning. Attorney-Ge- n

eral Smith and Deputy Marshal
Hitchcock for plaintiff: Paul Neu
matin and Messrs. Hartwell, Thurs
ton & Stanley for defendant. The
accused plead not guilty to the
.charge and the trial proceeded.

Capt. Scott was the first witness.
He told the story of going to
Hoiiani's room and finding the
wearing apparel, with the opium
under the bed. Defendant was m
the room at the time: when officers
discovered the opium he appeared
greatly excited and protested that
he knew notning 01 tue presence 01

the stuff. There were 6 tins
altogether.

Detective Cordes was the next
witness for the prosecution. He
was with Scott when the opium
was found in the room. There
was a single bed and the opium
was under it. Defendant was the
onlv person there.

John Xavier, who went with
with Scott and Cordes, corroborat
ed the foregoing.

The defense nut on no evidence
Defendant was thereupon adjudged
guilty and sentenced to imprison
ment at bard labor lor one moniu
to oav a fine of if 200 and court
costs t.ao. Appeal noted.

The case of the "loides" who are
charged with smuggling the opium
ashore was called at 1:30 tuis auer
noon. It will probably continue
the remainder of the day. Their
plea to the charge of smuggling
was "not guilty."

You can put up the most
friiitn- nnrcuikpil. hv imnir Antifermen

in six monins mey win u" a

first picked

delicate

REAL ESTATE
DROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Snfo DrposK HiiIIiIIiik,

406 1'oktSt. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
..V JIAN

Who tlocs not travel, who never
titles in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
docs not k IIcar horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, culs or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even n dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

miori a. man
does not need Accident Insurance

should apply to
U. D. CHASE,

flrnrrnl urttt llitwallnu IhIkihU.

TIIK I'KKPKUHKII ACCIHKNT IN. CO.
Ill' KW YOKK.

rnrlllr CohkI prtini.t. 31 HU lliilld
ingt nan rmn-isr"-

.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHKD

and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 20

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good paying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will he

sold on easy terms.

MODEL OF A LANDSOAIMS- -

1'IllVAIK 11OTAN10AI. OAUIIKN

HKh WAV AT MHANAI.UA.

Work of an Kxpert Everything to lie In
Miniature N.itel Mini lleaiitlflll

Kflecls.

Mr. Damon's new Japanese liorti
culturist has undertaken, a work of
landscape gardening at Moanalua
which, when completed, will make
one of the most novel, picturesque
and beautiful botanical gardens
the world. Everything will be in
min attire and will cover but a lew
acres. Trees from stalely families
will be stunted and appear as small
specimens. The most bcantitui
shrubbery and flowers obtainable
will be transplanted so as to pertect
the avenues and miniature vistas

Miniature rivers will course here
and there; lakes covered with hues
will dot the grounds: flower-decke- d

mountains, picturesque and grand,
with eorces, chasms, tutting crags
and cooling streams, all on a dimin
ished scale, will appear on tue
landscape. Altogether the scene
will be one not to be realized in any
other country in the world; and can
never be forgotten. . As was men-
tioned in these columns some days
ago the horticulturist at Moanalua'
is the same sent by the Japanese
government to the Columbian ex-

position in 1893.

Tliat Tired I'rallne
Is a dangerous condition directly due to de

blond. U t lioulil not beDieted or Impure.. . ... .... I. Ita .Inl.lll.v tlia .!..ailOWtHl W IUIII.II1U.J, no 111 IW iiouimj "J -
tern is especially liable to serious attacks ot
mi...... IlAn.ll- - MiN..i...r!lU la fli

for such a condition, 9 ml also for that weak-

ness which prevails at the change of beason,
liuutte'or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, cares
nTural in tul

5c.
tbo ,'uat J'

Planting the Standard
All hail Columbus! Behold the

great navigator as he lands. The
perils of the deep are past. The
clouds of fear have vanished.
The night of gloom has ended.
In the heavens tho sun of success
shines resplendent. Morning has
dawned.

Imperiously the banner of

haughty Spain greets the day-

light. Upon its fluttering folds

are inscribed the destinies of a

new world. Its gleaming surface
marks a long advance in the evo-

lution of the human race. It

tells a story of prophecy unpar-

alleled, of developement tinap-proache- d

in the fullness of re-

corded time. It crowns with
triumph the efforts of genius.

- n . . 1 . r I. .
The World's Fair contained no nner siaiue 01 mw

discoverer than-thi- s colossal figure. It commanded from its

pedestal the eastern entrance to the Administration build-in-

The majesty of its dimensions, the vigor and aggres-

siveness of its exprpssion and the artistic finish of its com-positi-

made It admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.

Another Standard Proudly Displayed

at the Fair was that ol

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Standard of Excellence lor Forty Years.

It was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect

purity and wholesome results. The award to Dr. Price's o!

highest honors at the Fair furnishes conclusive evidence of

its superiority over all other baking powders.

LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

Mall for the Australia will close
at i p. m. Saturday.

The second story of the Mutch
block Is being liullt up.

Hall it Sou received another lot
of bicycles per the Australia.

Morgan will sell twenty sharcsof
Ice stock tomorrow at noon.

The dredger is pumping on
new Nuunuu stream roadway.

the

The American League will hold
a business meeting this evening.

The U. S. S. Hoston and the
shore battery exchanged salutes.

Mr. Marsdcn still has a number
of choice pear trees to give away.

The Sous of the Revolution will
receive on Washington's birthday.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
have rehearsal at 7:30 this evening.

The Hawaiian Mission Childrens'
Society will meet Saturday even-
ing.

George Fern plead guilty to the
charge of cruelty to animals and was
fined 1.

A large number of Chinese arc
preparing to leave by the Coptic on
Monday.

Mr. Lowden, formerly of Yoeller
& Co., Waring Block, may open a
grocery.

The calendar, will be called in
the Circuit Court at 10 a. m.
Monday.

The Young Hawaiian. Institute
will hold a business meeting this
evening.

The Walker boys are selling part
of the hull of the old bark Sumatra
for firewood.

Weather permitting the Healanis
will have two crews out for practice
this afternoon.

Tomorrow morning at to o'clock,
Morgan will hold a sale of house-
hold furniture.

Mr. H. C. Ewing is still very ill
at the hospital. He is gradually
losing strength.

The sale of the Klemme property
was postponed today until Monday
at the same hour.

The "Ys" Society will give an
entertainment in Central Union
Church this evening.

Mr. C. N. Rose will have charge
nf the Y. M. C. A. office until a
new secretary arrives.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will be in

session in Central Union Church at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

Charles I. McCarthy sustained a
wrench to his back from which he
has suffered for several days.

There not being a quorum pre
sent the Pacific Wheelmen held no
meeting Wednesday evening.

Win. Avlett does not like inter
views on the subject of his with
drawal from the National band.

The new cold storage plan has
enabled the Metropolitan Company
to dispense with Sunday slaughter- -

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.
have a special ad in this issue call
imr attention to the Tribune
wheels.

The telephone office, or Greene's
Srtuad. Citizens' Guard, will meet
at the station house at 7:30 this
evening.

The directors of the Hawaiian
Smrar Planters' Association will
hold a meeting at 10 o'clock tomor
row morning.

E. O. Hall & Son are distributing
Columbia desk calendars. Ihey
are the handsomest ever issued by
the company.

Post AdiutantCamara visited the
Boston this afternoon and presented
the compliments ofColonel McLean
to Capt. Wildes.

The conviction of the women on
trial for opium smuggling seems
verv probable. An associate
turned state's evidence.

While mountain climbing last
week Hugh Mclntyre fouud lots of
coffee crowing wild. It is said to
be plentiful in Makiki valley.

All claims against the estate of
the late R. F. Bickerton must be
presented at the office of Benson,
Smith &' Co., within six months.

A special dinner will be served
at the Hawaiian Hotel tomorrow
night to be followed by dancing in
the lanai; music by Quintette Club.

a

The Legislature,

The Legislature will meet at 10

a. m. Wednesday, February 19th.
All of the first day will be devoted
to organizing and the selection of
committees. Under Act 60 of the
Constitution the Legislature can-

not sit more than ninety days ex
cept by special extension by the
President, and then not tor more
thau thirty days additional.

IIILO WHAIIK.

la Netulrd lUilljr mill tho Fact Will
be Urge.!.

6ne of the firsqieasures to be
introduced into the Legislature at
its approaching session will be a
petition from Hawaii for a wharf
and warehouses at Hilo. At pre
sent'there is a kind of wharf at the
mouth of the Wailuku river, but
this is seldom available for use,
Merchants pay for wharfage that
they do not get. It Is estimated
that $50,000 will be required.

Senator Henry Waterhouse was
seen about the matter aud said

Yes, we will hear from Hilo in the
Legislature. They need wharfage
over there and need it badly. The
port Is away behind the times in
that matter. It is last becoming
commercial point of importance,
and is without the smallest con
venience. The situation there is
a most serious reflection upon the
nnlapnridA nf Ilia wii,tilr fit 1 i r it '

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no EquaL

Uu'foii Fetd Co., Sole Agents.

1.!'..

ItlWI.F.T FOlt THIS (i. A. It.'

A I'l.AN 111 IIAISl: IU.1IH Mill 1111

IIIIMII.IU II 11111.

Mral tliiir.t I T lltil.1,1,' Aa.t.lHtite
H'liy MiMtejr la ni.lrri -- 1 he

llrsrla

The Grand Army "boys" ale
going to have a circus performance.
This docs not mean that R. Jay
Greene, Dr. McGrcw, Senator
Wright, Sam McKcaguc and other
"vets" will take up the business
lines ofLahl Slug ct al for an even-

ing. It docs mean that on or about
Feb. ii, Wirth's Pacific Circus will
show under the auspices and for
the benefit of Dc Long Post, G. A.
R., of this city.

The post has but twenty-fiv- e

members and these are scattercil
through the group. Never yet has
the organization asked the com-
munity for aid in its charitable and
relief work Now it proposes to
place a thousand or so circus
tickets on the market at $1, for
which full value will be given in
entertainment.

De Lang post wishes to add to
its cemetery plot, where in thirteen
years the remains of a score of
strangers have been placed at the
expense of the handful ol Honolulu

n soldiers. If more than
enough money lor this is realized
the excess will go into the perman-
ent relief fund, upon which there
are almost constant demands. The
Post is confident a complete success
will be made of the enterprise. It
certainly deserves success.

The arrangement committee con
sists of Commander R. Jay Greene,
Past Commander John N. Wright,
and Senior Vice L. Adler. The
tickets will be out tomorrow.

4,Kver Awakening
and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to

hold up figures, We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try

li. Kerr s for dry goods.

Tlili WKAT1IKK.

Hfmty, filiarp Stiimt-r-s Wlnil tliuellleil
I'ror. C. J. l.)Olia,

Prof. Lyons: ".78 inches of rain
at the Government record station
up to 6 a. m. Weather still unset-

tled. North wind. It is some
what remarkable that there has
been but a half day of trade winds
since Dec. 28.

Three sharp showers fell in town
between 8 and 12 o'clock last night.
The rain came down in sheets,
Sounding like hail 011 metal roofs.
Though no record was taken any
where down town it is believed the
fall must have been over an inch.

A Mill'.

laloii. White Mfililili,n, Here for Ten
l)) 1..

The U. S. S. Hoston anchored
Waikiki of the Hennington at 1:30
p. m., u days from Marc Island,
having left there on the 16th inst.
at 2 p. 111. Experienced rough
weather on the voyage down, with
heavy head seas. The Hoston is on
her way to the China station. She
will be about ten clays in tins port.

Her officers are; Captain Prank
Wildes, Lt. Commander lllock-linge- r,

Navigator Lieut. Calkins,
Lieut. McLean, Lieut. Hodges,
Lieut. Howard, Ensigns Strite,
Robinson and Wilson, Chief Engi-
neer Entwhistle, Paymaster Martin,
Surgeon Dr. Crawford, Lt. Duttou,
(marines), Assist. Eng. Scribuer,
Past Assist. Suageon Dr. Page,
Pay Clerk Greudell, Carpenter
Hilton and Gunner Evans. None
of these were here on the ISoston in
1803, and but few have ever visited
Honolulu before.

Siuce leaving Hawaii the Boston
has undergone repairs and altera
tions. Her armament remains tin
changed, and she carries about the
same number of men.

Coiillii llMck ttuon.

W. C. Peacock will return to Ho-

nolulu in the next few months. He
expected to be? gone three years,
but business calls him home.
Nothing will be done with the Hro- -

die hospital at Waikiki until Mr.
Peacock returns. It is likely that
the affairs of Dr. Brodie will then
be permanently closed up and the
hospital premises occupied by the
Peacock family.

lluitnl of llenltli.

There was no meeting of the
Board of Health Wednesday after
noon on account of 'vork that had
to be done on the Board's report
There was no business of special
importance. A meeting may be
called for tomorrow afternoon.

CHNTKAI. UNION.

Further lleporla ttre llrnr.l at nil
Sleellnff,

There was a very good attend-

ance of the officers and members of
Central Union Church at the con-

tinued annual meeting held Wed-
nesday evening. Reports occupied
a part of the evening, and religious
services were hem. Kev. u. r.
Birnie led the meeting.

The reports presented were as
follows: The Ladies' Society, by
Mrs. W. W. Hall; Senior Y. P. S.
C. E.. Miss Grace Richards; Junior

P. S. C. E., Lyle .Dickey;
Woman's Board of Missions, Mrs.

M. Hyde; Report from the City
Missionary, Miss M. A. Chamber
lain; Missionary Gleaners' Society,
Mrs. H. A. Parmalee; Portuguese
Sunday School, W, A. Boweu; Jap
anese work, Rev. O. II. Gulick.

The church reports are more lull
this year than ever before. It will
be necessary to condense many of
them. They will be published in
pamphlet form for distribution
among the members.

A Flue Teuln.

Dr. John S. McGrew is just now
most interested in his pair of hand
some Arabian colts. They make a
snankinir team. The pair tepre
SentS IWO Ulliuuuy jncatllio iu uic
veteran citizen. One is irom each
of the members of the firm of Gay
& Robinson.

IN Ol.IlKN TIMi:
People overlooked tho iniiwrtancu of
permanently beneficial elicits anil were,
satiatled witli transient action; but now
that it in generally known that Syrup of
Vie will liermunei'tlv euro liabilual
constipation, well informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act at
a time, but Unally injure the tyateui

Tlll'MSDAY, JANUARY v. isr.

HlBhc.tofalllnl.menlngFowcr.-La.e.lU.S.fJovURe- po.t ALL ALOW! TUB DOCK'S, Til If QUKS HOSPITAL.
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AllMli.MAN MAss.MIlK".

Mra. I'mmr Andrewa-Miep.ir- 3I..I, llnle
Hint II II It! I'tirlal lima itl llilrrr)

,f Inrka,

The following is from letters of
Dr. Shcpard and wife, medical
missionaries in AiuUh, Turkey.
Mrs. Ruiuy (Andrews) Shcpard,
M. D. is a sister of Sheriff L. A.
Andrews of Maui, and lived hetc
until her 23rd year in 1878. The
missionaries are bravely doing their
duty in slaying to defend their dis-

ciples.

"Aintaii, Turkey, Nov. 28, 1895.
On the 17th a massacre occurred

in A in tab in which some three hun-
dred Christians were killed and as
many more wounded. The lives and
property of the Americans were
guarded by soldiers sent by the local
government, and we have yet a
number of soldiers stationed between
the college and girls' school prem-
ises. The hospital is full of wound-
ed. Nearly all the Christain shops
in the city were looted and about
one fifth of the Christain houses.
All business is at a standstill. The
greatest anxiety prevails. The

of sending the American
women and children to the coast is
being debated. I am well, but
every day from early to late I am at
work at the hospital and I am too
tired to write tonight."

The above was written by Dr.
Shcpard, but he was too much ex-
hausted to finish, and the story is
continued by Mrs. Shepard.

SIIR1IJKS AND SHOTS HI'.AUU.

"The stories that come to us of
horror, brutality and butchery are
blood curdling and the suffering
from want that hangs over the poor
creatures that were driven from their
homes and everything taken from
them, is something appalling. I
was glad for the sake of the children
that we were a little out of the city

horrible earlv
see oniy ai a uisiance 111c wnu nor- -

les of villagers pouring into this
ide of the city, while the deadly

work of the mobs who attacked the
Christians in the markets was hid-

den from our view and we could
onlv imagine it from the horiibl

two

the

two

din patrons well
the half niv.iv. where

one the prem- - "rcss
ami the

except by special
and stands

armed guard eminent
is allowed to go and fro the
hospital. The work of the college
was for week, butis
now partially resumed only, sev

of the teachers are in the city
and not allowed return.

and arc
scarcely dare out

of their So reign of
continues, and we know not

what the end may
houses wealthy Armenians
been burned and many are being

"You doubtless ac
counts in papers of this same
sort of thing going all over the
country. It is estimated 100,
000 are liable perish from want

winter unless comes.
Marash is sintering terri

bly. After pillage, three Christ
wards were burned, leaving
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burning Rome!
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Hilo Citizens Guard
Company will a business

meeting and drill this evening.
This week closes regular

company drills. From tomorrow
night there will be turn-
outs of battalion per month.

Capt White, "Say,
it'll a great joke

Jo beat
C will have infantry

drill tomorrow evening.
1 here has been some

out bars December
shoots.

to have all ready by first
of next week.

D turned 43 men
men for business drill

Lt.
Robert H. Harvey,

W. Wilder, W. Smith and
A.

elected of the company.
The of Thomas E.
Wall, John P. Corp.
C. Bonnie Lemon and
Wm. Charlock received
and the

applica
An was

spent in big guns.
lie evening was ilosed a
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Iioyd of
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47 gait for com-
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permit variety
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houses.

Several

Kline,

Evans' returned to
after a very successful
country. They have

Waianae and Ewa. By next
steamer two or three more

actors and some children will
arrive for Evans' company. Then
a series, of variety entertainments

begin. company will
in the off Armory Square,

put up for acrobats.

lli:ll!I.Ut HKASON.

Clrcua It Willi

was a Wirth's
Circus Wednesday evening to
witness regular performance
in Honolulu.

hundreds of families without shelter of many of the old feats, they
for their heads. ,vl.rc. hrillianttv nut nn. Siupml
TiiANKSOivi.VG day at AiNTAii. of the numbers were encored. Laid

Tomorrow will be a iovous Sing was never so clever. He was
ThanksL'ivinir with it will be ca'led back four times, grace- -

a day of prayer fasting with fully responded. of actors
us. have too Turkev seemeu ueiermincu to maicc tue
alreadv to renuire one for the cele- - closing night the best of all.
oration of Thanksirivinir. we The Circus leaves today for
have as Americans to be i.tmie, Kauai, wuere it win open
thankful for even in the heart of tomorrow night and Saturday.

and we are thankful for company will next sail for
you who are not here. Japan. It play for a

I should not fori?et ment on seasoo 111 mat country, men go
the kindness of many of the betler me rnuupiue

Straitsof Moslem families who took Ceylon
in numbers of Arnieni- - finally to India. or two
ans who threw themselves upon be spent in Asia, where the
their the worst Circus will most probably go
davs of last week. is one through to the Levant.

and

will

living outside the hospital gate, patrons of the circus will be
with a comnanv of neichbors. Kiad to know thai Mr. Wirtb is

defended the hospital erounds more than satisfied with his Hawaii
bravelv when the mob was rushiiiL' an tour. Everywhere his company
on to down gates. . Dr. has been well received liberally
Shepard saved his brother's life patronized. Mr. Wirth is pleased

time aco and the old man has with the country has made
a fooil r end ever and money nere. lie sam last

be regards the hospital like the an- - that whenever iti this part of the
pie oi his eye. But the Moslems worm again woum certainly give
don't send anv sick people to the Islands another call. He calcti
the hospital as they used to. Their laics me opportunity win come, 11

suspicious are pitiable all other engagements are filled
You must not accept all that is aooui tue year 1910.

as to the cause ol
these etc. It was
easy for to find a cause for
the of Oh, the

of the innocents! Must
time go 011 and on, be
done to rescue I have 110

heart to these days.

llHturii Air, llAVlea,

II. Davies and sou will

to Honolulu by the
due on i. the next
up trip, the boats
both be set back week, hence the
.tnln, I,, ,!,, nrrlt.nl nf ilia TliiMnc

doubtless ."r
sailed from He

will far as
known,

CIIICKKTKKS.

Klect OHIcera and lleclde lliave

The Cricket Club met
at the Arlington
evening. The most important

transacted was the elec-

tion of the following officers: Pres
ident, W. lirascu;
Thomas C. II.
auditor; A. captain. Ex

W. lf.
W. L. Stanley A. M. Mac

It was to have
in the near future,

committee of arrange
ments was A. St. M

F. Auerbach, L.
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At 12 o'rloek noon,

party. Mr. Davies has 'V. '"'"", "" lM" 11
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Wilder Atetiuenwl Kewalo tiett.

SUh of lot 100 x 150 feet,

Vlie liroilli lH are nicely planted anil
are at an elewilion that iiitiirea perfect
drainage.

The llulMln!K comprise an t

ami Convenient

DWELLING HOUSE
Containing Ijri;e Parlor, I'our Bed

room, liiniiiK Boom, Pantry anil Kit
clien

AIo SlableK, Carnage I louse. Her
van!" Qtiaiteri, Kti, Kir.

Term: On half rash, balance
mortgage nt 7 ht cent.

further psrtlciilirmpj y to

Jas.
875-3- t

F. Morgan

-
f

tdbM'ika&alWljHMfiM

AUCTlONKKlt,

1111.1,11:11 1. nun i.iiAiiiin .utiimn
, I 11)11 MlinilMl Mlllta

Ilnaall lnl Inl.i I lit. Il.ltl.l-llr-lienlll- ie

WIMer .ri led - Hllieil
1 tilunrr.itt .

The schooner Lukn will leave for
Hawaii tomorrow.

The schooner Lukn Is on the
marine railway being climned.

The Walalcale arrived this noon
with Kilauen sugar for the Aus-
tralia.

The Kaala will leave for Kahuku
and I'uiialuu at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The Kaala with Kahtiku sugar
and 2G0 bags of Koolau rice arrived
last night.

2 p. in.
Koko head
mast gone.

-- Foreign
--a

iikami

.Niii.il.er

data:

schooner off otllcr
a lop- -

a

fi
'I steamer Kiuau will leave lorioperalions, and 2

Hawaii 1 1 o'clock aminations. By month the
morrow morning. number treated has as follows

TheJ.A. with Oct'. Nov., 117; Dec. 124
nalo sugar for the ship Reaper ar-- J Mr- - Eckart's annual repott
rived this showed 664 admissions the

year 1895. Total number deaths
1 he steamer with inimi-- . wa, ( or ltrccllUlRB 33due okohamagrants ,css ,

on next. cilhcr tlc prcccliiK four
The bark C. 1). Biyant has fin-- 1 the year, outride

ished taking off her deck load patients been treated 73ft
lumber began discharging trout these llawaiiaus.
her hold today.

The Hawaiian Rosalie was
towed to sea today. She goes to
the Sound. Capt. Nissen is accom-
panied by his family.

The S. G. Wilder is
due from the Coast a general
cargo. The S. C. Allen is fourteen
days out today from the same port.

Captain Xewhall, master the
Nonautum which arrived this

morning, is well known here. He
was loriuerly 111 command ol the
barkentine Amelia.

The sloop built by native fisher
men near the old fishmarket has
been christened She
will leave for Maui this evening as
soon as her bonds arc filed.

The pursership the steamer
Claudinc has been by' K.
R. G. Wallace. Purser Kibliug be-
ing transferred to Likelikc. D.
H. Davis went 011 the Kilauea Hon
yesterday.

The .steamer Mikahala came in
from Kauai this morning with sugar
for the Albert. She will leave
again this evening at 5 o'clock.
Plenty of
Garden Isle.

rain the selected from

The schooner
Jorgcnsen, sailed
tins morning, bou
cisco, with is, 8,

nationalities.

"Kaimilani."

Transit, Captain
McCaudlcss,1,ran Wood, King,

IIambIy
valued T57,soi.3), shipped as
follows: ( Brewer Co., 3109
bags; Schaefer Co., 5469
bags; Davies 3529
bags, and Castle
bags.

sugar.

The American bark Nonautum,
Captain Newhall arrived this morn-
ing, days frmn Newcastle,
W., and anchored naval row.
The Nonautum had a very rough

deg. South she
carried away her maintopgallant,
and this exception arrived
without further damage. The bark
came in light having 011 board
about 1400 tons of.coal to order.
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Home Mr. Simon nnliUmnm
tH.m 1 ,11 is Kev. Cli.. wan lrnnhl,,l

Willi a lame back ami rlieuinuliaui.
used Cliamlierlaln'ii I'liln Halm a
irompt cure wan ilfecte.1. Bays be

tiEni'u ailviaed nianv of Mm frlwulK in
try it ami nil who liavii no have
iioken hit-lil- of it. It is for tale

all DrumUtH anil Dealers Uknson
SMITH iS Agents for I,
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OF

SXO CK
On Friday. Jan. 31st.

At 13 o'clock noon,
salesroom. Queen street, I will

II at I'ublio Auction,
'JO Slinre lVile' .v ..

875-- t

triform In;; .'(,.' Sloelt.
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HOUSEHOLD EDRNITURE.

On Friday, January 3ist,l
10 O'CLOCK, A,

my Milcbrnom I will sell at I'ubliu

BUCK WALNUT BEDROOM SLT.
Oak Set,

Aeh. Bedroom Sets.
Woven Who Mittimuses, New
Ire llox, A'asku

I New Oak Sideboard,
inv

Junius F. Morgan
tilill AUCTIONEKK,

III.IIIIIM at . m:i II.Ml iir
nun tinin.

,.f I'atUnta nriil lleull,
Miniirea- - st,i.

ellllr.

The directors of the Queen's
bospitnl mot in the Chambr
Commerce at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. There was full attendance.
Routine liiiiueM was transacted
and reports were received.

The physicians' report by Dr.
Wood and Cooper, gives the follow-
ing Number of patients at
present in the hospital, 72 of which

paying. The number ad-
missions during the quarter was
104, of which were Ilawaiiaiis
nml of I'he
daily average of patients hos-
pital has 70. There been

IMflinr nni! r, iirilnnl

and at to- - the
been

Cummins Waima- -

morning. during

Japanese )erwill from C(.nt- - Thuednesday of years
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ceipts

574-20- ,

Grace.

from patients has
current expenses,

The treasurer
in his to

been
$27

reported $087.06
the credit of the

hospital.
The visiting committee appointed

lor next quarter was as follows: II.
W. Schmidt, E. F. Bishop and II.
Cartwright.

Dr. Russcl's that his
name be placed on the Board of
Honorary Physicians was granted.

11 ami Tin: ss.

Srroml Teuln or Minrpatiootvra m

.Mllltln Compitii).
The match between Company B

of the N. G. II., and the second
team of Sharpshooters will take
place Saturday afternoon. Capt.
White has selected the following
team: Capt. E. O. White, Sgt. H.
Giles, J. R. Park, Corp. W.

Storey, Corp. W. Schmidt and
Privates J. A. Johnson, W. A.
Rowcll, C. II. Tracev. C. Elvin
and Olesou. In a practice shoot
Tuesday this team made 422 points.

1 ne sharpshooters team will Ik
reported the following twelve

iiuuies: i . 11. uuicrsou, 1. a
Martin, John Cassidy, W. I. For
bes, James Gibson, L. L. Mcout the harbor Candlcss, John A.
B. T. V. H.
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the Australia, among which are
new spring patterns in Cotton
Ducks, piques and a lot new

PLEHTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone 1121

NJW

Animal Jcctini.
The. Annual Meethnrof the, Hawaiian

eXKOTItlC UoMl'ANV will hi hi'1,1 nn
t'lttUAV Al'TKUNOON at 2 u'clocli. in
Hie oillcH of AS'. G. Irwin & Compam
for the election of ollieerii, etc. A full
atlcmlance in ileiiireil.

WM. W. HAM..
874-2- Secretary Hawiiiiau Elee. Co.

Attention Co.

5

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

C. G. 11

There will be a lueellmr tlii
THUItSDAY KVKNINO. Jan
uary B0, at 7:1W o'clock shari
nt Police. Court Itooui. All
lueinliers are requested to ut
tend as buaiuessof imiiortaiice

will he brought before the Company.
rer orucr

(1, 11, Oltr.KSE.
H75-- Captain.

SALE Notice to Creditors.

tsam,

liefrinirator,

All persons having claims ucainst tlie
Kntatu of the late Hicliaril K Ilickerton
are hereby notilleil to present the same
iluly.uutbentlcateil ami witli the proper
vouchers, m iiioomcooi jiessrs. 1 lemon
& Smith, corner Kurt ami Hotel streets.
Honolu!u,!irit!i!u the next six month.
from ilato or the same will be forovel
barred.

FltANCKS T. HICKKItTON'.
Kiccutrix of the last will of

1'. Ilickerton. bT5-- J t

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

SALE Cdy Facl0(Jl Cih Bile'1,

riNE XuaNDLliLU HOT

irro,

hands

Itichard

lilt CRUMS. X COFFEC,
ClltS. CAMDKS CHOCOKU

Our Klliblt.liiuent la the Kineat lttort In (tie
C'ily I'sllsail '. lla. 0wn till 11 p. in.

If You're in
a Hurry

Kor (Iroct'ries. thi'iVii lwn
whoii door, ready to .Ting
them to you l'loittyof rlerkubere
ettoiii:!! to III! your order without
iii'Kh-ctiii- others. Kverrlhinir that's
choicest In UUUUiaUl.S. TADLK
I.U.N UMES. elc. Uits ol
dalntiesnot found in ordinary sti re,,
l'rices no hhiher than you'll p ly for
inferior irrades.

Khc un 'lelenhoiie We deliver
goodi and collect at Iioiim).

VOELLER & CO.,
Woiluu block,

Si

inn

and

linn

m W

arc

! Fort
I

and
Hotel

Ja'AiiaMii.iai.

BENSON, SMITH

JszL.
Soaps,

Porfumos

Toilot
Articles

7Tmrj

i'atll Colgate

Company,

American

tWa,1
fLEI SM

fjAmji
tM Streets.

SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.

Our Invoice just received
luo.--t elect ami varied

assortments particularly Choice Var- -

ietk'H of Flower Heedn.

Henry Davis & Go.

...THE...

TRIBUNE
HEADS
THE
LIST.

Nuinliur of Katies won on tlio

aa,. . i ..

1 iu f

(lilleront wlieuls on .Inn.
'.Titli, nt tho J L. A.

A. C. Meet.

TRIBUNE 3 firsts, 3 seconds

Coi.UMma 2 firsts, I Koeoud

Stkakns " "1 I

Kamhi.kk " "1 2

CO.

HARDWARE CO.

Agents for tho "TRIBUNE,"

Goiiuiiioiiess. Wo nil like

to know a thing is genuine.

Half tho pleasure of buying is

tho assurance of iottiiivr what

you ask fur; tho after pleasure

or disaimuititincnt ilenends on

wlictlior you got tho real or

countorfeit. Probably no

iliakcrs of porftuuo arc so ly

imitated as tho

French.

Wo liavo taken no chances

Our perfumus aro direct

from French niaiiufacturors.

It seems wanton waste to de

stroy, oven tho outside wrapv;

liers on Jtojier ami Unlletsj

iiorluines. 1 no bottles area
lelight to tho oye; tho contents',?

never fail in pleasing the most'

fastidious. :

Hoinombor, Jlonuos Dituo

Co., aro heatlnuartera for lino

porfumes.

i

i
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TIME TABLE
Frliu After 1893.

TKAlNi

,Iave 'Honolulu.
.Have IVarl Utly..7.4

Honolulu..

111

St.

Walrtmu)
1mvo

Miiinln-

ttistead arriving

FroihtTialnslU I'oftsenifer

Dknuon, Smith,
Huiwrintead

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers above Compauies

Honolulu
above ports following
dates:
Mmr(iptl

ivkhitt.
city

Uat'llc
(;iihm
Coptic

lv

3 M

jieitfic.
KlodcJtineli'O..

Coptic
CJilim

China

lMffle
Janeiro..

China

:15

1

3s

ATlve

S
8

I

5 I? lt

.11

a u
.1 40i

6.SI1

S M

Villi moon nil tit IMtli at 1C Ii. 21 m. It. 111.

7,

Th. t mill are irh en In stall'
ilthl tlmn. The time of nun aim
Hiul trhml lor nil in

ritiin nml In Itirtil limn, to tlio rp.l,rp--
th. to

p rt lx,
Tha ime At 12h.

In time, is
Ih. SOra. 11. in. of

.Iter 21,

X2

A.M.
r

I

A.M,
l.vo 6:41

10

a ae

2:'
2.IU

10.30

z

P.M.

2.1)7
J 4

4:M

flu lfavo Alnnau at
p. of p. In

tu two p iu. carry

U 1 F.C.
nU Pen, l'ltsg. & Tkt. Agt.

AND THE

&

ot tho will
ut on their way to tho

on or about

City of

of
- ' ' lhlllO

lVru

city or

Doric
l'uru

February
.Manli

Janeiro .April
May

.June
August

Octulier
November

rJautmry

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Slrnuiers above Cotnuanles will

"call Honolulu their way from
Hongkong ami Yokohama tho above

9port alvout following uates

(JaeH- -,

Coptic
City nflVkhitr.

.
Uto
Doric
IVru
Haellc

Coptic
Ulty ori'eklng..

A.M.

U.'.S

10:.M

KM
A.M.

ivhm

5.11

6.:WI

0.87

tint

0m.

(let.

1:1D

P.M.
1:45

S.2I

Si:
Pa

t(.l!i 3.11

:t.

TIM'S

miMtn
mnmi

luali'

and

tit 2:1,

lp

(i,
September

a.
ly,

5?

fmlii
Hon

olulu

For

call
tho

WW

Inif

12, 18tf7

of the
on

to
on the

ilo

for

or

21.

January 1R,
February 2S,

April 10,
0,

HI

m. in.

4,

at

or

ij

june it,
Juno '2$,
.July 24,

August i,.September
October 12,

...Xo ember 0,
December 2,
December 2S.
January 1897
turuary iv,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO HOKO- -

JIAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage bo.00

KONU.

100.00

"Passengers paying full fare be
allowed 10 per oil return fare if
leturmng witmn iweivo inomus,

tP'For Freight and Passage apply to

jft. Hackfeld & Co.,
83itr

Heinle

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

X.OCAI lixivia;
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Leave Honolulu

from S. F, for b. I
ISM 1!M

Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15
May 1 May A

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
Sydney.

July

May

P.M.
5:10

6:14

IS,

P.M.

6.26
ulil

3.17 1:3--!

lStftf

23,

will
cent,

AOENTS.

Ifonolulti

From Sydney for
rancibco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
Mariposa.. .Feb. 13 I Monowal 6
.Monouni.-.Ua- r. 12 I Alameila.. ..Mar. a
Alameda... Apr. U Mariposa. ..Apr. 2
Muripoaa..Mny 7 Alameda. ...Hay 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

r 'For Sydney and Ancilanil:

Tho Noh' ami Fine Al Steel Steameliip
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
tbo due at Honolulu from San Fran
cisco on about

tf- - February 13th.

202.50

316.25

"Anil will leave for the above pons with
";,'Jlall anil ratineiitrarB about mat

uute.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

7v Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland aiiout
ruviuHij

,

,

'

.

$175.00

.

banf
-

Feb.

on or

lie itt
on or

Hail J twill have prompt despatch with
Mails and l'assengers lor the above xrt.

The undersigned are nowjirepared
to Issue

4'J2

TliroDti Tickets to all Points in tbe

United States.

For further particulars) regarding
rroigin or rassage, appiy to

Wm. G.!rwin&Co.,L'd,
CJENEllAL AGENTS,

BLOOD DISEASES,
Whttl the- - Moral in iHwiittil mill

the jhU-ii- i An'iinr r Mirfnltni.
it (mrrlr ilrklifM throughout liio

whole Wly, for t lie of n

life l In tlio IiIihmI. pruvm
how nrccmrr it m to linvo imrti rich
lilooil, lictmunc 1111 iinpovrrislictl con.
ttitioiiof It brings on Mtiliirin,

ltlictiinatiiin, llowtl Coiiipluiiitt,
Lung Scrofula, Oouornl Deliility.oto.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

lcrfcctctl mill tasteless, of Coil I.tvcr
Oil with Compouiiil Syrup of

Extracts of Mult 11ml

Wiltl Cherry Hark, resists the
nlliliso.isogorinsin tliublootl,

is highly recoiniiicniletl as tho best
modern treatment to clear your
system ami to bring back robust
health nnd strength. Is really 11

family lncdicino chest. Sold by
H01.1sTi.Kit Diiuti Co: .S.M1111

Coi UonnoN Dituu Co.

HQLLISTER DM CO.,

WHOLESALE AdUNTS.

I'OHKIUN MAIL rJKUVICi:,

BtpAnishtita will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dated, till the
eloee ot !'.:
4BB1VE AT H'N'LDLL'
thom Bah F'ciaco

OB Vahoouvxb.
iKon.

On or About
Alameita... ..Jan 16

Warrlmoo.... .Jan -- 4

Australia Jan T,
L'opttO ..-- Feb 4

Australia Feb 21
Mlowera- - ...i-c- 24

ekinir.. .Mar n
MonowaL-Ma- r 2

Australia. .....Mar n
Varrlini Mar 24

Heinle Mar 2
AlatiuHla.... ..Aiir
Australia..... .Ayr 1:1

uiotie Janeiro Apr isi
.Miowera Apr .i
Australia.. ...May 4

SlartitoHa ..Ma 7
May 1ft

arrimw .....mr-
jusiraiia......ia'
Mnnowal . ..Jll!iu 4
Peru June 13

Australia June 2!
Mlowera Juno 24
Alameda July S

uaeitc Jtuy v

AURtralla lull 17
Warrlmoo.. ..Julv 'ii
Mariposa.... July SO

(!hlna . All if A

Australia.... auh m
.Mlowera ..auk V4

.Monowal..... Auu 27
;npuc fept

Aiiitrai a.... .hetit
Alameila. ....hept 24
Warrlmmi ....Sept 24
Peking Scjit Stt
Australia Sept
Mariposa Oct 2
HHt;lc . ...Oct 21
Mlowt-r- Oct 21

Australia... -- Oct 26

Australia Nov 1"
Monowal ..Nov 10
l.lorfeJanelro.Nov W
Warrlmoo.... isov 21
Australia I let; It
Doric Iter 1

iameua. . Dec i
MIoHcra... Ic 24

Laavk Honolulu roit
oan Francisco oh

Vakcouvbh.
180(1.

On or Abovt
Coptic an 11

Australia reu
MloHera........i-e-
Monowal Feb fl
Australla-M- .. r eu
Ublna Feb 2H

warrlmoo s
AlameiU -- Mar ft

Australia Mar 21
Mlowera ..Apr 1

viarliK)8A.MM Apr 2
Haellc. Apr 10
Australia Anr l.'i

Monowal Apr .T)

Warrlmoo. May 2
China May 0
Australia... .May
Alameila... May
MloM era .1 une 1

Uoptfo June 2
Australia June 8
Marlnoxa . ..June 25

June 2

Australia June 2

Warrlmoo July 2
Australia Inly 20
Monowal fuly
Heinle... July
Mlowera ...Ann
Australia Auk 15

ltloilo Janeiro. Autr 1

Alameda KxiK 20

Warrlmoo .Sept I

Australia Kept tt

liurlo Sept 15
Mariposa cpi 17

Mlowera Oct 2
Australia Oct 3

IVru - Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia Oct 2
Warrlmoo Oct yl
Gaelic . ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Australl Nov 21
China Deo , 2
M low era.--- .. I )cc 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Iec 16
Coptic Pec 28

TO

WAIANAE
mn wm i

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave ou Saturdays at 9:15

a.m. anu ma p. m,, arriving in iiono-lul-

3:11 1). in. and 5:20 p. m.
Train will leave on Sundays at 11:15

a. m. arriving in Honolulu al it:iti p. in

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI. 75
3d Class $1.25

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. l'asd. and Ticket Agent

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al htenmlilp

Will leave Honolulu for the
above port on

Saturday, February 1

AT i O'CLOCK I. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all polnt9 In the United btales.

tJF For further particulars regard
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.
872-0- t General Agents.

H. Hackfeld & Go,

will announce

New Line of Goods

shortly.

GEMS VERSE.

annuel nf Nei4 lata.
inantilP 1U4nkilni'nm

Nat ffwn a Hwwp'l. hat fma atto wha

I4 aim Hk (Mla whw bow th. rtlr hHM
TV mfH al Hr nf tn mltmil

I'nr HMam l Ni Ynrtwfa la (Ufw ln,
I hit U X.W Vnfkrr la a HM Mill

At fnH f MiM C MMtM II

Fn mil fair t bt alght- -

Aln mjf fhion n fanlftMIr phantft.
Oh. linmfkM rlty of mmi mimtHtHMi Imnir!

ir the mil i4nii'krno( r- - mnin mnw
Manbaltrtn, lh-- hnv vtcwnl tmr iKlmr I

dnce tit Mr tlM untiles rtntetl Umlin llrwn.
-- J. Henry ikmer.

A Hurnloi;.
"Mtfimel ShanicI I'ltrlce Mianie!" Hear an

lflllifiinnt cry
Aialntt iniirsnnliil IlUi-- of tbe bm t.
That let our hehlcn burn aiel ttuH

rlnw lis
Hew the Slf rra'a rn mtcst forestry.

I of tli mountain loull)' cry yon shame.
Ii thero not poltl tnouh In )our hanl pHp,
llut ou with urn tlU'tflom lian.ln muiit strip

Tliemi temples ulh where Ood II rut rt hn
name?

lfefnro jour hlretlncB rlfe the ft I tared plnts
In majesty if swert rlefi rectitude.
Like mgeti old and tried that brood

On w Mom, pt the. unrentof tho times.

Ii lofty, but wllh lnoreif urnee, Itio Urn
Spread forth their elet brandies UppH

siU lluht.
And wind Med apen rpiher, clad, despite

Tho frowns of gnarled and wrinkled Junipers.

Ilehlud one dreary watte from nxnnd flame!
Tho clown hamls strike, but )uu. you guide

tho blow-- .

What care ou tlint a barren, nhy woo
tcn cs bill nnd vale In (taunt and naked shame:

That frightened dfr fly panting from th
change;

That burned are nchts where soncaters
chirped and coord?

You caro not. What fs lost? A little wood
And now jour thorp ("Oold, nrnnr) at last

"h orange!

Not Pity will not mo el Then fear, Instead,
Arouo you to withhold your Braspliitf hands!
How Wit that none of you undrrttands

lie calls a doom ou his devoted head?

Look here! Tho mocking of the Band's hot
claro.

Well, ouco the whole jxar here tho waters
lauirhcd.

Hero hourly man or beast refreshment
nuaffed:

The spring, unbared, are. shrinking buck!
lie wore I

The rlcrs that jourdorllnrfcommerco bear
Are nourished at tho wilderness i ou burn.
Take heed Tako heed! The hand )ou raise

shall turn
And from your tightening grasp jour gold'

bags tear.
-- FrW.tteed.

The Prisoner,
A man's skull Is his lifeloug Jail.

llehind Its prison bars
From Its cyo w lndow s does t ho soul

l'eep at the earth and stars.
Hut unlike Jail of wood or stone
Its prisoner e cr dw clla alone.

Though through Its front doors ierf uraed
gales

Arc blown from Klcns of eladncs.
And through its back doors music strains

I toll In In wnes of madness.
And though ho hear and heedcachtone
Tho prisoner still must dwell alone.

Though post the windows of the Jail
Sweep scenes of solemn splendor.

And through the doors float hjmns of Joy
Or dirges deep nnd tender.

The prisoner hears tho mirth and moan,
llut in hla Jail he dw ells alone.

No lover ever know s the soul
He loves In all Its sweetness;

Tho fullest love, howecr strong.
Is marred by Incompleteness;

No heart. Is eitr fully known
The prisoner ocr dwells alone.

-- 8. W. Foh.

Charity.
Two trains crashed; then and there he was

crushed In a moment and died,
Dut the new- - wedded wife was unharmed, tho

sitting close at his side.
Bhe found my letter upon him, my wail of re-

proach and scorn;
1 had cursed the woman he married, and him,

and the day I wan Uim.
They put him aside fore. er, and after n week

no more
A stranger aswclcomoassatan, a widow, came

to ni y door.
Sol turned my faco to the wall; 1 was mad; I

uas rating wild;
I was close on that hour of dishonor, tho birth

of a baseborn child.
I had curbed her us woman and wife, nnd In

wife and woman I found
Tho tenderest ChrUtllko creaturo that ever

ptepiwd ou tho ground.
She watch'd me; sho nursed me; she fed me,

she sat night and day by my bed
Till the Jojleas birthday came of a boy born

happily dead.
And wo prujed together for him, for him who

had ghen her the name.
Fho left me enough to live on I need no

waged of shame.
She died of a fcter caught when a nurse Iu a

hospital ward.
She Is high In tho heaven of heavens sho Is

face to face with her Lord.
And he sees not her like anyw hero In this piti-

less world of oursl
( hao told jou my tale. Get you gone. I am

dressing her grave with flowers.
Tennj son.

Co uuii on Things.
Give me, dear Lord, thy inaglo common things,

Which all can Bee, w klch all may share
Fnnllght and dew drops, grass and stars and

unique or new and nothing rare.

Just daisies, knapw eed, wind among the thorns;
Some clouds to cross tho bluo old sky above;

Ualn, winter fires, a useful hand, a heart.
The common glory of a woman's love.

Then, when my feet no longer tread old paths
Ivccp them from fouling sweet things any-

where
Write one old epitaph In grace-li- t words,

"Such things look fairer that he sojourned
here."

London Spectator.

There Is No Failure.
All things fulfill their purpose, low ur high-Th- ere

la no failure. Death can never mar
The least or greatest of tho things that are.

Until our work is done we cannot die.
When It Is done. It matters not how nigh

May bo the nighttime that I never far,
That long ere sunset lights the e cnicg star

Throws Its still bhadow up Into the sky.

Today shall end w hat j esterday begun;
What we are planning others j et may build;
The leaves may w ltherbut tho tree shall grow.
And though at last we leave our work undone
Our life will not tho less bo all fulfilled;
Our work w ill all bo e en finished so.

Cham be ra Jou rnaL

Tho Tired Town,
Tho city lies at rest, for welcome night

Hath hushM It to slumber 'ncatltlier touch;
It lies, soft breathing, on the earth) rocked

breast
As weary Children sleep who suffer much.

U dim lamps gazo Into the patient skies
As ejeB, half steeped In slumber, wako to

close;
ill burdens laid aside it peaceful lieu

Close cradled In God's arms for Its repose.
Tadies Home Journal.

6EEIN THINGS.

t ain't a fcard uv snakes or toads or bugs or
worms or mice.

An thing at girls are skecrod uv I think are
awful nice.

I'm pretty brae, I guess, an jet I hate to go to
bed.

For when I'm tucked up warm an snug, an
when iny praj cm are said

Mother tells me "Happy dreams!' and takes
away the llht

Auleuvesmelyln all alone an bceln thlugit at
night.

Sometimes they're In the corner, sometimes
they're by the door,

rometlmes the) 're all lu the middle
uv the flour,

borne time they am down, sometime,?
they're unlLin round '

Bo softly an so creepjllko they ne.cr mako a
found.

Sometimes thevaro ns black u Ink, an other
time thrj'ru white

Hut the color ain't no dlireteitre when ou see
Ihliigd at night.

Onto when I llched a filler ut hod just moved
ou our street

Au father sent me up to bed without u lit to
eat,

I woke up Initio duik an saw thing standlo
lu a row,

A .look In at mo cross ejed an p'inllu at me o!
Oh, my) 1 uus so skivred that time I cover

slep u ml to-

il almost alius when I'm bad I soo things at
night!

Lucky thing I alu't a girl, or I'd bo skcercd to
death

Deln I'm a boy, I duck my head an hold iny
breath.

An J am, oh, so twrry I'm a naughty boy, an
then

I promlso to be better un I say my prayers
again!

Gran'ma tell me that's the only way to make
it right

When a feller has teen wicked an sees things
at nignti

An so, when other naughty boys would coax
me into Bin,

I try to skwush tbe tempter's voice 'at urges
me within.

An when they'splefor supper or cakes 'at'
big an nlco

I want to but I do not pas my plate f'r them
things twlco!

No, rut her let starvation wlpo me slowly out
o sight

Than I should keep on an seein things
at night!

Eugene Field in Chicago Jlecord,

Tint STAR, jo, ifi95,

BEATncn SALOON.
Pott Dtittt. Oppoilte Wilder Co.

II. J. NOM'H, Prop'r.
Kml'Ulan l.unokr. crirr.l with IVa, UnlTr.

Hla Watrl (linger Ala r tlllb.
MT Sntftk.r.' Hrniil.llra a Hnrrlalt?

CIIOUIC LOOK,
MltUOllANT 'i'MI.OK,

No. IS Niniaiiii Au'liuc.

Fino Cloth. 1'erlect Fits. Styles up
to Date. I'rices that will nntlsfy

you. (Ilu-- mo n trial - I

strive to ptense.
Mutton limit, Xit)iiiilii,l'(.iii.N .t;fiirhtii(

No. 4K NUUANU AVK.
. ti. 11 un

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tha cleanest, brightest infest anil really.
In the lone run, tho client 0Kt niul best light
for tin in the family residence, is the tnenn-
lesoent electric llcht. Safe: nothini; could
lo safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman ot Honolulu came rushing down to
tho oftlce of the Electric Company and wild:
"Give mo figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done nt onco; no more lamps for mo.
Last nlglit a lamp tipped over and it came
so near netting lire to the house and burning
my children nnd I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quiloanumlorin
the nst few w eeks, w ho have ordered their
houses lltted with the ierfect light.
Just think it over and mako up your mind

that you want the lest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Klectrio Company and tell
them what you want.

We have u complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of tho
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Kmblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by inc. and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN flfURSDAV, JAfetttRV

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit yon want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacolbson.
Fort Street Jeivellvr,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(KiUbliilicd in 1871.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C,

Importers and Dbalkxs m

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

r. xs 13.

Faints & Componnus

Roofing,
Pile CoYering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

isr.
Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands

Tho building papers nro 1, 2, 3, nnd 1

ply They cotue in roils, each toll uon
t. lining ltKXl tuiuare feet. They lire
Mtter proof, acul and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house llnoi with bull.

paper is far cooler than one thut Is
r.ot. There is also a cheaper grido nf
iwper auaptod lor use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.

JlBRsits. W. 0. Ihwin & Co., Ltd.
(luim.KMo: In reply to your In

qulry as to how the Ideal Roof I'aiitt
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Koof I'alnt,
and I find It is as fresh and bright in ntw

pcarance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints, I um more than

tisfled.
J. O. ItOTIIWELL.

Ilavo you a leaky gutter? If you
have, maice it jifrfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 I'. undJl.
Paint over the leakv snots: then take
piece of stout Manila paper, or u pieie
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
both sides; lay It over the first coat, giv-
ing tho whole a final coat, and theie
will bo no more leak there, Or if the
whole gutter is bad. mako it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of I'. &U, l'ulnl
and Portland Cement.

OFFJOhVI. DlllHCTOltV.

run Riu'vnuc

Of A WAll.

Ilimrriva t.'in'Mil.
M II. Pule, I'ri'.liirfit u,i, t,,uMlc ol

llanall.
Ildirj- - K.l'ini r, Mhil.nref KurWitn AfTalta.
J. A. Klliif, Mlnl.liT nf II,. Interior.
8. M.llaimm,.MInliiler of Kliianco.

V. II. Minltll. Atlmiiet.lleMi'ral.

t'llU.VCH, ir ."T.ITK.

( l.nrlm.M, ('ih,lt.,
I. I'. .Ml'llll,H,l',(

llonrKU W. Hmllli,
t'ecll llrimn,
I1. (' Jonu,,
Al. I. ItllllltNlll,
lolili

lOlurrar,
KcntifUy,

Wll.lei,
Unit,,,

Naone,
ItolierlFoli

M'WtKMK Cot'llT.
Hon. iiil.l, fhlef .liiBtlro.
Hon. W.

oi--

Ktm,

r'tvar, Kliat Anam inlti .tli.llce
Hon. W. Aim

it

l".WMllni(.Hioi.,I ro'luJiu,Henry Mriil,. :r,i..r

II Noll,
1.
J. A.
W. I'.

V.
II. I,,
A. II. M.

A. K .1

I.
.a

Ilenrito Luraa, Knit Deputy I'lelk.
A.; looinpnin, Hocihi'I lk'imtv tllerk.
miv, luur., dcnourtlliher.

OlHCDIT JttliOtS.
First Circuit : A. W. CirUr. A. Porn-- . n,.l.
HeMiiil Circuit t Main, J w. Kalna.
Tlilrilaii,lFourlli01rculls:llaallS.L.Auiillii.
rum Circuit! Kauai, J, llanlv.

HUlrtia anil CourUrom In Juillclarj
llullilliig, Klu htiwt. BIllliiB In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

IJErAllTUF.NT or FcllltlOK ArrAIKS.
Unice In Kiccutlvo lluildlnir. Klrnr HI...I
Henry K.Cooir,MUil.ti!rof Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C Potter, bocrctary.
Ml8s Ka oKullcy, Htcnuuraulicr.
A. M. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. U Muri, Xtunngraplier Kiecutlvo Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Uocretarv Chinese Uureau,

DU'AUTMCNT Or THIS lNIKIUOR.
Olllce In Executive llulUllnff, King street... mm, duuisier oi me interior.
Clilet Clerk, John A. Ilansltig-cr- .

A.MSiaui Ulrlks, James II. llm.l it ,
Me)cr, tills Itose, blefhen Malial
ulu, lleorgo C. Itiiss. KdwarU S. llojd.

Cuurs or HuiiDiCT. Dupautiient ...
INTLHIOK.

Hurvojor-Uenera- l, W. U. Aleiamler.
Supl. 1'ubllo Works, W. K. Itowoll.
Sujit. Water Works, Andrew l(ron.
Insucclor Klectrlc Lights, John Cassidy.
Ucglstrar of Conve) antes, T. O. Thrum.
Peimty Iteglbtrur ot Convcjances.lt.' W

Andrews
Itoad Supervisor, H.inolulu. W. II. Cuni- -

inlngs.
Chief linglnecr Fire Dein., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt.Iusaliu Abi Iuiu. Pr. Ueo. Herbert.

Huiieau or AiiiiicuiruKii.
PruaWciit exllldo, J. A. Kn,g, illnl.terof the Interior.
Meiulwn: W. II. Irnln, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert anil John Kna.
CoinmlsBioner of Agriculture and ex olllclo

.Secretary of tho Hoard: Joseph .Marsden.

DtrAHTjJtM or KlNAact.
.Ululstcr of Finable, S. M. Damou.
Auilltor-treiiela- 11. Ijibs.
llegistrar of Aimunti, W. II. Aahley.
Co,leitor.i;eiieialoICuaUiuis,J. lLCaetle.
1 ax Aweuor, Oaliu, Joimtlian bhaw.
llcputy Abxessor, NV. Wright,
fotmaler-tlcnira- l, J. .M. Oat.

CUSIllUi, Huiieaii.
Olllie, Custom iloUM,, rjplanade, FortSt.

CiUeetortielierul, J, 11. Castle.
r, F. 11. ilijiloiker.

ilaibor .Master, C'apulii A. Fuller.
Ion hureor,.M. ..oanilers.
(storekeeper, Ueo. C. Mraleuicjer.

ur Anoi.Ntv-Ui.ar.iiA-

orace In Lxecutlvo Hulldlng, Klug bt.
.iiiuii.ej-.uciieral- . o. rluillh.
Marshal. Arthur M. Jlruu n.
lleputy Jlarshul, It. II. IHulieoia.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Clei k lu .Marshal, II. ii. Uuiv.
Jailor Uahu l'rUon, James A. Low.
Prison 1'lij.icliiii, IJr. N, 11. iuiersou.

liOAUD or IIDALTII.
Olllco In grounds of Judiciary Building

comer of Mllllanl and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Ur. Wood, Dr. Kmcrsou.

J. 1. alerhoU8e, Jr.. II. L. helllplo,Theo.
. . uiusiug anu Attorne) Ueneral biulth,
l'reshlent, Hon. W. O. bmith.
becreUry, ChaJ. Wilcox.

ExecutUe Oillcer.C.U.
Ageut Hoard of Health. J. O. Alr,vii,
injector and Manager of Uarbage Service

. i.airierre.
lusjwtor, llr.Wm. Monsarrat.
I'ort I'hjsiclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Ulspinsar), Pr. Henry W. Howard,
teller Setllcuient, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

BOAKD or iMMtonATION.
Onltc, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uU,iUIUUl ivingoireet,
1'resideut, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration;

J. 11. Athertou, I). II. bmilh, Josefli
MurBden, James U. bpencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taj lor.

HOAHD or EUUOATION.

unice, .muiclary Building, King Street
iciiicui, w. ik Alexander.

Clerk, J F. bcott.
lUBpeetor of bcbools, II. H. Towniend.

IltniEAU or PtniLio Lauds.

ioniiinBsioncrs: J. A. King, J. F. Drown,

Agent of Public Land8- - J. F. Ilro u.

DisTiiicT Coour.
Police .station Ilulldlng, Merchant Htre.t.
Geo. H, do Id Vergn-- , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk,

PosTorricc Hdueau.
l'oHtmaster-Uenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Alwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Hank, II. c. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
Ueneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks; J.U.Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L.Keku

mano, O. J. Holt, J, Llwal, Ckua Kaauol,
wartia J. r, Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M, Ixiw.

DIMOND

I'. (I. JONM. H. A. JO.NM

Tlio Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AMI

ic rv'i CO,
Have for Halo HIiuck nf

Hnwnllon Sugar Co. Stook.
AIJIO

Hnwnllnn Covornmont nnd First
MortRnRo Sugar Plnntntlon

Donds.

tit" For full pirtlciilars apply to

ihe Hawaiian safe deposit and ikyest-men- t

company,

403 Four Rthkkt, IfoNOhuui.

fi If not icturned In ten dnvs call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting sultnt half price.

Island orderR solicited; self measurer
nient sent to any part along with

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

(tncl ....
J15WJJU4Y.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

GIIKAT UAUOAINS WILL 11K GIVEN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lilock, Merchant Street.

804-t- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
llKALRItS IV

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Mack Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

C3T Telephone No. 414. .iS

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
jiteos-s- Htreot.

Between Alnkea and Richard Strt'ets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmltnlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPItlETOU.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Fertilizing
Have a full stock ot all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order,

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysts
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Doublo Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bono Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fortorllzlng Co,

Wrought Steel Hianges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platcd- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcfs. and Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lcaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
BLOCK,

(lfl.nr iirei

ircviCM'x'ivi

Hawaiian

75-- 97 KING STREET

Co.

IN A .1USTTC1. COUitT,

"HIS HONOn, DELIVCnS AN OPINION
IN IMPnE9SIVE 8TVLC

Alltmpt ( 0u riiti itn tiHllrlmtnl !triu
of n MlMpttlril U'ortl TlitltlllrMho
CMf Aim I Ii Tut tl.,,IUrtm)i,,..n
Trim W lirnf fir It Mitmt IU t'ltl Frnnt
Mfo Um Irrt'ii n larnrntnMnfnllnr lo tlio

linn wlm lmt not prim lot nrmind llio rt

jixllrlid KrlMmlll on prlnilli) ilnyt
ml nwti liilrtilty "ntompnl on" nmt Juk

Ueo rnmiidl ipiw-- of lli Mny.
llut If would fMtlio jutlcn tnrt In

Hi tvIM, iuitot(rMl' ntnto un Into (lie
jtinclci of 1Vxn, wlirro It rnnim nt
will nnd iulfl4tn mi futiiiy ymuifx infii
who Ktt nirnwl nf ilUttirliltitf it wiiciJ

lilrh in nil IIKcithmM npvir exlttwl. In
nucti pinery tho J iitt tiro of tlio lncu enrr
it'ly Mint lili oflicu In cnniu'cllnn With n

imII utock of family Krocrriet, nml the
h, km ion a of tho court nro lit) il In (ho rear

of IhoincrcanllloeiHtalilit.hinfntilirro
thu prewltlhirt Hiliit can kr-e- hit fl on
thu fnutt il'rnr, that ho nmy not inis.t n
catli Halo If opportunity ofti-tH-. Atnl tho
opK)ilnnlty rwni(tlinN ptvfat'iitt Itself on
mull occHtiona, nnd "hit honor" nsks tlio
JiiwyiTH nnd tho Jury In exruio htm whllo
li iticroftcn the Knwt rtrrlptu of tho cnh
dmwit. It nln happrnt nnnutlnut that
llio.T, r, (ino la tlioconnrnuin
who It lit nnearw for MippltoK, Hiutlayiin
papont-lh- rn Ifjjnl procwillitKt while
he uttrmptt to litdnco tho ilclliifjiicnt lu
KitnrM tho niTount. Tlilt Roinetlnim

In l;ul Mood ilvhtor nml
cnilltor, nnry wnNt axhaiulUt nnd bar-
rel fttnrettamt thof;riiuiUtoruttp, In which
"hit honor" Honu'lliiH'j coiiHt out of the
conflict ou nil fourt, with n head on him
liko a IitpiHipr.tninut. Then nu niljoiirn
tnt iit it In order, nnd thorratof thu docket
In carried ovir to tho next term of court.

I ntlemled tho Mttliut of ono of these
courts onco nml Raw it hatch out n Fjimll
brood of unvarnished justice. A youtiK
man had disturbed thu kiicu nnd trifleii
with tho dltciilly of the stnto Intheono
nud the panic trnnsnetion, nud justleo
wiietled Itt liaykntfo nnd howled for re-

venge. "The court" had drawn up tho
Indictment at the lnttancu of n nervous
Kiiiitlemon. who chiliued that n bu ImII vi-

sion of tho pencu in hit immediate
vicinity had diiturl)ed by tho young
man hereinbefore referred to. In draw-
ing up tho Indictment "htt honor" had
deflected somewhat from lloyle and or-
thography nnd Fpelled pence
When court wat opened, counsel for defen
dant nt tempted to quash tho complaint on
the ground of its literary nnd legal Imper-
fection nnd made quito an exhaustive ar-
gument to that end. After countel had
closed hit nrgumenfthocourt" sustained
the Indictment lu substantially tho fol-

lowing language:
"While admitting that in tho drafting

of the indictment an ombarraHatng degree
of unfnmiltarlty with the standard au-
thorities on diction is evident from th
spelling of tho word peace, at tho name
time it la tho opinion ot 'the court' tunc
this inaccuracy does not vitiate tho Indict-
ment, for we cannot enter upon the dan
gerous precedent of predicating the nd- -

mlnistratiou oi justice upon n certain de-
gree of familiarity with the textbooks.

"Justice was lull grown aim nnd corns
on her toes before knowledge had ceased
to wrestle with the colic. Sho stood guar-
dian over thellbertletof man while knowl-
edge was in tho kindergarten and small
clothes, nud now to make her subservient
to this precocious young 'un were llko tho
head paying homago to the tall, it coun-
sel will bear with 'tho court,' wo will state
that we nro hero to ndmlnfoter a job lot of
rectnngulnr justice nnd not for the 6

of discussing the literary merit of
the complaint wherein n superfluity ot
1' seems to have obtained nnd In which

the drought appears to havo (it ruck tho 'n'
crop.

"Admitting that, when scrutinized by
the scholarly eye, peace' coneys to tho
mind a different meant ug to t hat of piece,'
It hat no age over it when conveyed to
tho understanding phonetically, llence,
should a witness ou the stand testify to
the fuft that the defendant had disturbed
the pence, the Import of thu word would
lie determined by tho sense lu which It
wns employed, and the name process of
reasoning would obtain a. applied to thu
written instrument.

"Therefore 'tho court lioldt that th
complaint, whilo a littlu wobbly In Its legt
as regards literary makeup, is abundantly
iufliclent for nil practical purposes, and
this is not a court in "which abstract
theory will ever be invited to n seat up
next to the stovo nnd practical demonstra-
tion allowed to gnuwnflluiu tho back
hall. We take it for granted that justice
would get nlong as well nnd sleep nt
soundly should a conviction bo secured for
disturbing tho 'piece' ns though the same
verdict had been obtained for disturb! nu
thepence.' Tho fine would bo no harder
to pay for the person so convicted, thetMi
tured pence would recover Its normal fan
tlon as early, and the revenue ucou'
the county by reason of the line co..
would build as many brldgi"!. t
houses or jails. The chief end nnd jti:a
the justice court it to put tho kcrlosh

wherever it shows its ugly irent
nud not to attempt to compete In ortho
graphical finish with tho bill of furu ut

rate restaurant in drawing up bills
of Indictment. Scholarly attainment is
nil well nnd good, but tho crucial moment
sometimes arrives when justice presses
her lily white hands to her citomaeh nud
yearns to be satisfied.

"Wc do not desire to bo understood as
favoring the conviction of a party for one
offense when charged with uuotuer. 1- or-

bid that we should desire n man hung
when he should only have the seat of his
pants kicked iuto tatters and his plug of
tobacco taken away from him. Neither
do wtf favor the releaso of a party when It
la evident that he isgullty simply because
tho Indictment whereby lie It brought be-

fore the courts would full to provoke
from a literary society, Ho, with a

supreme desire to do thu square thing be-

tween legal form on the onn hand and
box toed justico on tlio other, 'the court'
will be forced to sustain the sufllclency ol
the indictment and leave the rest to tha
Jury nnd its God."

Then the trial wat entered Into, nnd aft
er the evidence wat taken nnd a pyro--

technio display of oratory ton 'edott by
the counsel on either side of ease, the
jury found the defendant uull.y and lined
him $5 and trimmings for disturbing the
"piece." lnuveston .News.

Abandoned Llnea.
"Far ealo cheap," reads tho sign on a

card which Is nlllxed to a big basket ol
shirts, collars and cuffs in tho window ol
a fashlonablo laundry In u section of the
town where dwell tho social olect. "We
havo Buch asalooncoa year," explained
me person in cnargo or tho piaco, "if we
know to whom tlio articles belonged, we
would notify them. But wo do not. They
havo been left hero to bo washed, and, as
you boo, they are ready to put on, and In
almost nil cases they nro tho very best
mado to order shirts, for that tho class
of trade wo cater to. Tho collars nro of the
best makes, and many of tho shirts havo
tho collars attached and nro embroidered
with Initials. Wo sell them for about onc--
tlilnl tho market rates. No. in not a sin
glo Instance lias nny ono ever claimed
goods which havo so disposed of."
itew xorK iuau ana Impress.

The llfueQU of a Good Yawn.
Ono of tho cry best of relaxing oxer-eta- s

U thu yawu. A good btretchlng ot
arm Invigorates tlio entire body with a
wave of energy, followed ly com pie to re-
laxation. Tho yawn is tlio body's natural
cry for nnd In that very
cry conies nn answer In part, for- every
tlmo that a part or thowholouf tho body
is relaxed, even for n moment, thero is
added some iovtlon of vital energy. Yawn-
ing helps to conquer your nervousness and
uibojunia. bo, wucn iretted, anxious and
nervous, try tho yawning excreta. Slteas
lly, with tho back supported, tako a long,
full breath through tho wldo oixu mouth.
at tlio tsamo time gradually energizing tho
wholo body, stretching tho arms nbovo the
head nnd tho legs outward In front. This
should produce a yuwn. Itepo.it tho exer
cise unni uto yawn becomes qultolnvolun
tary. Now York Advertiser.

The Dying 1'Mi of Clipper too.
Whilo tho Volant was lying ut Cllnner-

ton tho strangest kind of a fish I over saw
camo up astern of her. In shape It was
something llko n stlngaroe; with a long,
ugly looking tall. It spread big wings that
must havo been at least 20 foet wldo from
tip to tip. Tho sultorlnteudcnt said It wa
n rayOfch and others called It a sunflsh. It
stuck lu head up, then spread out 1U
wings anu SKimmea along over tho water.

csau I'rancibcn cnronicio.

Horrible,
Mr, Emerson of Uooton I am deeply In-

terested in the effoit to Becure uniform
laws in the several states.

Mrs. Emerson I don't know that I care
much about that.

Mr. Emerbon Why, my dear, In some
states less than CO pounds of beans Is a le-
gal bushel,

Mrs. Emerson (with aulmatiou) Horrors!
PltUburg Chronlclo,

Jint l nn Invoice
of tho I'aniom

VOST FALCON MCYCIXS.
Including n mimUr of tlio

UOLI) CHANK FAl.CON'KSN.
"Tli. Flnttt Whul la Ih. M.lstl lor

LAUIKs.
Anjoiio ulslilug n wlircl
would ilo wc t0 rn tvl cxiinilnn
tlii'lil. Lncli wliool Ii ouurdiifrnl lir tliu
nmntirncturrra for nn trar. Vnr
lortin, 4'lc.,iiiily to

C. WEST.
80I.K AtlKNT. MASONIC TKMI'LK.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
i.iMiTitn,

Win, O, Irwin 1'rcBlJcnt nnJ Mnnatter
Clmia Kprprkfla, ... Vlco 1'roaliletit
W, M, (IIITnril, Secretary nml Trcnaurcr
Tlico. C. I'orlur, Amlltor

JSUOiVl lVO'JL'OlVttS,
ANII

CommiBoion AgentB,
AORaTH OP

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

HAN XKANCI.--C- CAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

norclnuin nml Punchbowl,

OLD "V 1 OKY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdsc.

Bed Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakeu Bta.

DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
Jrom ban franctsco.

tW Batisvaction Ouaraktizd. JtX

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HDNOLULUJRON WORKS,

Hteam Enoinks, Buoah Mills, Boil as,
Coolkhs, Iron, Urabs and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Rhlps
U locksmith Ing. J ob work executed at Bhort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Klce.orsalelnquanlltleatosult

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
"tot Btreet. Honolulu.

ROBT. LIWBRS. C. K.COOKE.

LEWERS 8c COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

SASH,

OILS, GLASS,

WALL
CC3RUGATED IRON,

J.

DOORS, BLINDS,
PAINTS,

PArER, MATTING,

CEMENT, ETC.

T. LUND,

Plntlng,
Bicycles Itepalred. Guu and Hmlth,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

St

TUB

t)P

IN

Fort St.,
Tel 107.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen

LIME,

.GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
iclllo Mall S. S. Co,

X)fu:l4lciitiil V Orlcn
till S. . Co.

F, J. LOWKtV

Look

HONOLULU, H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. VV. AIIAXA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone a

Fine Suitinis, Scotcli and

American Goods.

CLOTIIEM OLEAXHl AND ItEPAIIIKU

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
ouice, 113 ubthkl bT, ,

xionolulu, tl, 1., an
- ART --

- EXJllMTION
of tho latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Blnger received 54 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Bethel Mt,

245 I Hid Tkl.ri-II0.H- NlM-hr.-

to nun up whtn tou
nnt WKoti for, ., ,

ruRNiTune moving
Inch. 4i hen urni.tlr l,.n,iu.i t. .

Hltlyn Innlrail of orrr nml
Toxniion,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
l lirrimriil lo nioi niijIhltiK from nn
ninenilineiit lonlS-lo- mfu nml vrltli-o-

acratchliin- - or marliiir. Htieclal
fncllitlea nml,niliniict'S fur

PIANO MOVING
nml .pedal rnti-- . for nil klmla of work.
IliiltKiiKu checked nml wcIrIhhI nml I1M11I

liiiKKami placeil In atnleroom aavlnit nil
niiiioynnco lu the trnvclltiK iulillc.

WM. EARSEN, Prop.
filntid nt 1X1 cor.juiiiiiiunmlKlnirHIa

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

lrOCnVDlCD 180(4.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having Ih'cii ai.K,lnli',l Bfrnn ot tha alxive
om,any w are now ready to etiwjt ln.ur
ncf at tlie lowe.t ralta ot premium,

II. W. HCHMIDT A HONB.

Claus Sprockets & Co.,

13 ANK 15 1 S a

HONOLULU II. I.
Iaatle Sic Ii t nml Time 1111 nf l!i.

change, nlao Commercial ami Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of tho world.

Purchase appro veil Bills.
KlllkO loilllH

.ccurlty.
Receive deposits on open account and

illow interest on term deposits.
jinenu promptly to collections.
A flcm-rii- l Bunking Itiislnesit

rriiiisiicle4l.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onnmaa
Sugar Co., Honorau Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapap.iln Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

PacketB.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

G.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. Hobxrtbon Manager
K. P. llisnor Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. V. Allen ..Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
H. Watkriiousx.. V Directors
A. W. CAUTKll..,. )

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Agents

AGENTB FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAKTK0KD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

I&LPORTBRS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Suppliea.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy
J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chineso ,811k, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Btrent. .... Telephone 14T.

WING WO TAI&
85 Nuuaku St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flow er Pot Stan J. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Cumphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Tehphone 266

YEE "WO CHAN CO.

Wo.no ClIoW, MANAOEII.

Importer of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Slutting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

)3 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
1. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-8- NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc

The

Limiliiriffniiii WatJ. waflfcu.-!;.- . ..'.iji

Contractors..

COMPANY,

"Weekly--

Star,"
4,00 ior year.


